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EDITORIAL NOTES.

A Gerinan piofeesor dlaims to bave discovered the bacteria wbich causes
balduess by destroying the roots of the hair. It miust be saine relation ta
thut torruenter of bald-headed men-the musca domesticus.

0ur enterprising St. John contemporary, Frogrese, ought ta be more
careful about the spelliog of the mnies of people whoma it mentions.
Blunders of this kind are flot relished by thase concerned, and the general
reader is mîsled to a certain extent by sucb originalitie.

It is said that a genuine" Remnbrandt " has been discovered at Greenock,
Scotland, the subject being <eThe WamSan Waahing Ctuist's Fect. » The
paintiDg wvas purcbased not long ago at en auction rooni foralmostnothing.
The purchaser was offered $25o 'whon stil! in ignorance of the picture'.
value. If he had been offered $50ýS it: wonld have accepted it, but the
bigger figure set hum thinking, and flow $5,oaa will mot buy it.

A good ide& is credited ta a Milan lunatic asyluin. The directar of the
institution had it in sanie way suggested Io bum ta try the effect of varlous
calors on his patien ts. H1e accordingly put a melancholy patient in a room
aofs rosy hue, with the resuit that hie checred up amazingly and soon inquired,
of his own accord, for food. Finding this wcrk sa wcl,scveral rooms were
furnished in assorted colora ta suit the moods of the lunatics. Violent
patients were left ta meditato in mons of blue or green shades, which were
found ta bc the niost soothing. Red, the calor of blood, was proved to be
exciting. A hint for people outaide of lunatic asylunis niay bc found in
tbis. If tfflicted with the bines people should try the cffta af rose color,
or if af wild and excitable dispositions bloc or green rnîght be effective in
changing the spirit o! their dreanis. The lunatic story may mot be truc, but
there is nndoubtcdly a gond deal in the thcory, othcrwise bows dia thosa
farniliar expressions "lcouleur dé ros," Ilthe blues," etc., denoting a cheerful
or dismal aspect, respectively, originate. Our surroundings have much td do
with our 'itate of mind, and if everyone could find out what was best for bis
case, and govern hiniseli accoidingly, it wauld be wcll for rnany of us. The
slings and arrows af outrogeous fortune, and tht iea ai troublcs that ,tur-
round sa rnany o! us, xnight flot look Sa overwhelmiag if a rosy hue wcre
thrawn over thera.

Our daily conternporar, the Halifax Morning Ileralit, dots mot often
COp Titi CRITIO'Sarils but it unwittingly did us that honor last Fmiday

hen it published our article on tht ayiter culture and credited it ta the
Miramichi Aduance. Tht fau:t je the latter paper iakes extensive use of
Tiia CRITIC*1 editorialS without credit-which is decidedly un5îtir-and tht
consequence is that in saine cases wyhen they are re.copied by other papers
tht Advance receives tht credit that is due to Tr.. CnRIIC. 'e have flot
the slightest objection ta the À.dvaetce, or any other piper, uîirl our aTticles,
but we think tht observance of tht golden rul! wauld be in tht interests of
fair play. Givt credit, gentlemen, wlîerc credit is due.

A project is on foot in Ilussia !or promoting the growtb of tea in Trans.
Cancasia. Tht climate afibis district is said ta compare favorably with
that of Soutb-east China, flot only as regards mean annual temperature, but
alsa in tht extent af rainiall. As a maiter of practicA experience the tea
plant is found to ibrive in miny parts of tlue country, notably at Sukhuni.
It is proposed that specialists shall be sent ta Assami toastudy the most itu-
proved methods of cultivation in vogue there. What with existing and
proposed competition tht Chinose tea trade is having a bad turne. At pre.
sent it bas tht Russian :rade almost exclusively, sa that it wiIl be tht only
sufferer froni a developinent of a supply within tht Muscovite dominions.

One by ont we are requested ta give np as fables tht beliefs af onr
tarlier years. WVe are told that William Tell neyer existed ; that Nero neyer
set fire ta Rame, that hc was absent froin tht city at thetimre, and that he
really was by na means such a had fellow (iL is certain that hie was much
regretted); and that Lucretia Borgia was a much abused young lady. Nais
we are informed that the upasîtree, whorn we aIl believed ta be a grini
paisoner, belange ta a most respectable family-boing a very near relative
of tht cow tree, whi:h yields milk as good and as wholesome as that af any
Alderney, and a firat cousin ta tht bread-fruit tc. In short tht upas bas
been much maligned ; it is flot tht cause of the malaria araund iL but tht
cure,- tht seeds bting found very beni ficial in bath fever and dysenter.
Cormtercially, however, the tough bark is tht rnost valuable product.
ib is is made into strong rapts, while in Western India the inner b2rk is
extensively iised as natural sacks for rice. This vegetable also warks night
and day in producing ready made clothes. Tht felt.hike bark, rtniaved
entire, farms splendid 8eamless suits-the trunk furnisbing badies, tht
branches, siceve8 or legs, as tht case rnay be. If reilly fine raiment us
desircd, tht niaterial is rolled and dyed. Costumes af this natural cloth
have attracted niuch attention at recent exhibitions. There stis also a
likelihood af tht fibre being found admirably ndtpted for paper-making.

On Sunday Her Majesty completed tht leventy second year of ber age,
during nearly fifty four of which she has occupied the thrane af wbat is
acknowledged ta be the greatest nation on tht earth. fIer past lite has
been a long and useful one, ont whicb all miglit imitat with advantage.
13y racans afilber gracions, truc and noble character she bas gained a place
in tht hearts of all whose love is most valuabte. Perhiaps hiem muId womanly
nature and consequent influence arnong bier advisera bas tended eligbtly ta
an over-leniency in the treatmnent of crime, wbich a mare sterfi besring
reprieve; yct who would lave a woman who had not the gentleness:o aiher
sez 1 Disloyalty ta a just savereign, or even tht slighî est semblance of it,
is likeankinduess ta a tender parent. Il is a diagraceful thing from wbich
every truc man should shrink, especially wntn that sovereigo il a womn'Vet in theat days we occasionally hear a little fre talk which is anything
but creditablc to those who sa indulge, for j: must be plain that Great Brn.
tain bas neyer belote been botter or mare irnpirtially governed. Lttus still
unite in 'wishing the first lady in the land a long lift tWgether with tht bits.
sing of that God wbose corm;nds she diligcntly uphald3. During aur
Queen's life tht world bas been many and rapid changes, ana therd bas
been a hast af brilljant advances mnade in ntarly evcry branch of science,literature and art. Steam has alniost reacbed its bighest point, and will
probably mont bc replaced by the eaergy oi tht niysterious electric fiuid,
which bas corne so motably ta thte fore, and wbose grestest triumphs are in
the near future. Natural science, like the economic branches, bas also
moveJ swiftly onward, lighting every path troddcn by intelligence. lu
literature and art, while we do mat produce Shakespeares sud bilh>n;- ana
Rleynolds. yet knowlcdge bas been more widely desseminatcd :amonk ;the,
masses, ana a consequent elevation of tant is tht pleaaing resuit. When
we look backward to tht reigu ai tht last George and thtu turu ta tht pre-
sent sgt, we are surprised at tht rapidity and. importance of tht change$, aIl
af which show that out people are stilI pushing forward cager for every
improvement.
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The laet Geiman ccnsus, taken on Dvcenibcr iat, i?9o, shows a great
increasa in popuilAtion. Accotdiing ta thc preliiminary statistcs, just isued,
the population of Geînan21Y included 0o1 that da1Y 49,422 928 Moils. 1-11V
ing out ofic ienulmciatian the 2-,086 inhabitants of 11eligoland, acquired
lest year, flic population af Gerinany lias incrensed since the last census
(1885) by 2,565,128, or, on the average, by 324 329, or 1.07 Per cent. pur
anuni. The growth lu file previaus quinquennial pcriod (:89c-85> was
consideribly ]awer, onlY 329.329, Or o 7 per cent per annurn. Il S75-80,
on the other band, it amouinted to 501,333, or 1 14 pcr cent ; and il' *187r-
75 ta 417,142, or cxactly i per cent. Ibere were, oil D.cember i, îSg~o,
i50 chics and towns with more than 20.000 inhîabitter, the total beiug
10,494,345. The iticrense of the population in those i5o towns wvas far
larger than tbe averageofa the whole empire, being 2.86 per cent per anuium
Il 1885-90, 2.23 Ptr ceit, in 188c-85, 2 39 per cent in 1875-80, sud 3 05
per cent. iu 1870-75. For the capital of the empire, Berlin, the annutrl
average growth was even larger, being, in the quinqueurnial periods, 3 65,
3.17, 2 93t and 3.92 per Cent rcspCtiVely.

In a paper recently rend before the Australasian Association of Science,
Mr. J. T. Meeson takes the ground that while there is au intinsate connc
tion of cause and effect between rainfali and foresi, if is a nietake ta suppose
that forcsts increase the rainfail ta any appreciable extent, but rather that
the growtb of forests is on tffect of rainfall-citing several instances ta
prove hie theory, which is quite as reasonable as the generally accepted one.
The faci that in many South American counstries, notable Chili, vast faresta
exist on the mountain aides, and ramn is seldomi known,-while not ex'ictly
an arguaient for Ilr. Meeson's contention is damaging ta the theory that the
prezence af fore causes rain. These matters ore not much within the con-
trai of man, and although it is a commendable thing ta plant trees with the
idea of reforestation and a hoped for increa8e of the rainfaîl in such beali.
ties, the proniaiers of sucli schemes-according ta statistics-have lied in the
past little ta reward thema for their labor, save when the sal was af a suit-
able nature that the trees have been a source af pleasure in themselves.
WVhere the rainfail is copious, tres fiourish as a niatter of course, and ht is

-a mistaking cause for effect ta as8cribe the former ta the preeence af the
latter.

:E gland may thank hier lucky stars that tho eight-hour labordemonstration
in Ilyde Park on May 4th was of a quiet and orderly characier, wvholly unlike
the affairs of the eanie kind an ihe continent of Europe on Mlay-day. This
moderatian will do more ta bring about the desired end than the rioting lu
which labarers ln France, flelgium and Italy have been engaged. We quite
hold tbat ail wark and no play will make jack a dull boy, but whether
t compuisoîy and universal working day of eight liaurs is a desirable cnn.
eur.amation at tbis linie, we are not sa sure. The laborers desire te work
le!6s, and still receive thz eanie wages as in' days af greater work, and s0
benefit the uuexnployed at the expense of the employers. Many busines3es
would nal stand such a straits, but thore are doubtless a large number of
grent cancerns where the pr-Aiis are enormous, and it would be but just
and equitable that the warking class should henlefit by somse such arrange-
ment as the eight-hour day. One of the greatest benefits which we look for
ta f1ow froni the acquisition of a certain amaunt ai leisure disse by laborers,
is that îhey will use if for the impravement of their nmental faculties, and
unless this chould tend ta give thern a distasto for the necessary work of
earning their bread in the calling nicst suited to theni, it would be a great
benefit. Tbe idea of the dignity of labor muet be preserved, and when
intelligence instead of main sirength snd slupidity is brought ta bear on al
lcinds of work it i8 certain tbat it will be regarded in a higher light.

Our. Society, in adyocatinga female suffrage, rnight have done more for
the cause had it annaunced as a teason for its adlvocacy anc slighily higher
than the fallowing :-'« We suppose that the majority ai tbe readers af ibis
paper are ladies, and thorefore we think vie ought ta advocate the cause of
the women as regards their obtaining the right ta vote in Local and Domin-
ion elections.1" Ve are glad ta sec anaîher champion af waman'a rights
appearing, but unless the champi 'inship is on the bighest graunds it is
scarcely worth 'vhile. Viomen ahot-Id be allowed ta vote bocause they are
ini cvery way as well qualified ta do 8o as mn are; and even if tlhey were
mot:, on the principle of gavernment by the people, îhey should be allowed
ta do sol Woe look for a great impravemrent, ini politice when womon shalH
obiain the rights of intelligent human beinga, and nat bc claseed, as lbey vir-
tually are ai present, with idiots and childrcrn. We regret tbal Mir. Hemeon'a
bill suffored defeat. Ilhe experiment af giving women posse8sing the neces-
sary property qualifications a vote in civic elections bas proved in every
way satiafactory. The number af wornen wha avail theniselves af their
rigbt hias noîhing to do with the right utsel, although it would bc interesîing
ta know if the right is valued by a niajority ai wamen. The idea th3t: any
woinan with intelligence enough ta exercise fier franchise wauld become
Iess of a wousan by doing 50 is preposteraus. The sexes shoubd be placed
on an cquabity in this respect. Womnen are juAt as much subject ta the
lawn af the land as are men, but ai presont they are allowed no voicc wbit-
ever in franiing theni. Tbis is nat fair, and we trust that the fimie 15 not far
distant whcn things will be cbenged for the better. No fear ueed bo enter-
tained tbat il will take wanien out ai their sphere, and that menu will bc
overwhelned by their numbcrs. To waman, the dearest spot an earth will
ever be Home, Sweet Hiome, and the fact that she rnay liave a vaice lu
saying how that horne. shail bc protcîcd will mot bc jikcly ta Jessen her
love for it.

K. 1>. C. las pro'vcd Itscli
to bec t reaîtcst Cure 1

of the Age.
Siuple P'ackage of te

*The canunjittce af management ai the Miontreal general hospital, which
refues]d Iiss Abhott a ticket af admission ta clinics, bas rebented, and

Igranted the dcsireil permission ta th:àt yoting lady. Thei committec, liotw-
ever, wislies it tu be distinctly understood that sin more tickets will be issued
ta lady studesits until flic Governors have derinitely settled the question.

The inountainous charactcr ai Switzerland would naturally sein ta pre.
clude tlic extensive building ai railwai, but such is uot the case. It is
ourprising ta be told thit railroad-bublding is Coing an at a great raie, spiring
no inouintain aud no vallcy. Switztrlaud possesoes relatively more railways
than the 'New England States. In tlic latter therc is anc kiloineter ai rail-
ways ta evety sevcnteeîî square kilomieîcrs ai land; in Swvitzerland ane ta
every thirteen square kilamieters ; ln othitr words, the New Euglaud S-.ates
are four and a hall limes largcr than Switzerlaud, sud have but three tunes
more railwsys, abmbough in Swvitz.rland ane hall the country is occupied by
the highcst mauntain ranges af Europe. The receipis average in ltre New
England States about 83,000 a year per kilometer ; in S%ý itztrland, $550
whicbr différence is mnainly due ta sussuier travel.

It bas ai fers occurred ta us that ianie ai the Lime whieh il takes ta bring
the mails acrals the ocean-Atlantic or any other ocean-might well be
emplayed in sorting the Jettera and gettin.- thzm ready for delivery inime-
diaîely on landing at their destinatian. Woe sec by Landan Publie OIpiiioi
that this very experiment lias recently beent made under the ses postal
agreement between the United States aud Gariiîauy. The mail carried wasf
soried on board ship, sa as ta be ready far distribution on eutering the New
York Ilosi Office. l'le result af this was thaï; the mail for city delivery
was in the bauds af the carriers five muutes aiter il was received, and it
was found ibat a Det saving of six houras work nt the Post Office had b.-en
a gain ai frons six ta twenty four liaurs, accarding ta the destination af the
betters. The tipoe is prabably nai far distant wben aur preseut method will
look ta us as old-fashioned ai travelling by stage coach daes beside the
modern raibway.

A curionisly sensational experimsent in railway traction has been tried in
Russia. With the view of ihrawing light on the accident which belel the
Imperial train a year or twa ago, the Directers af the Kursk-KielT bine
fitted up a train, as uearly as possible a fac éin aio the anc ta which the
accident bappencd, and despatched it, drawn by twa powcriul engines, ai
the rate ai 2o mnles an haur. To avoid anoîher catastrophe sandbags wvere
substituied for passengers. WoVen rauuding a curve lhe train parîed in the
middle, the brake mis appbied ta the front half, and the siimentums ai the
hind part carried il ai full secd buta the rear af the lislU*wbich had been
brought ta a stand still, telescoping and smashing inta spliuiers eight ai the
carniages. The hune itscli was uninjurtd. WVhether iîe result was in accord-
nuce îvith the theory iormied si not stdicd, and no infarmation as ta the sharp-
ness of the curve is affarded. lu ai beast ane respect there is a w.int ai
acc.ordauce between the two accide->u. When the Imperial train cama la
grief iL wvas the pe-rmansent way that was injared ; in the expenimenial trip
it was merely 8hazvn that the couplings %vere inad.-quate. It appears 19
have been expected that when the curvti 'vas reached. the train woubd leave
the liue, wvbîch i did ual. The expernient muet have been an expensive
one, aud the sight attractive, but il was; irrational, because no twa railmvay
accidents are evcr :t!". -Lne anly thing. proved was that the permanent
way ai the ICurst-1Kiefl lhue ai the curv- as better thin ai B3rki, where the
accident ta the Imperial train accurred. No doubt the Czar has indemni-
lied the Xursk-Kieff Company for the experiment.

(Janadians cancot complain that aur biterary men, and especially aur
poeis, are flot auimated by a camntidable esprii de corps. In proof af
this wve aiten iind laudatary reviews of aur pocîs' work written by a brother
poci. In the Canadian Presbylerian, ai recent date, Archib2ld Lampmnan
takes for bis subjeci 1«Two C.,nsdiana Pocis," C. G. D. Roberta, and the laie
Fredcnick (Jameron. lis praise is judiciously mingled with criticisme, and
is by no means fulsore or exaggeratcd. Mi. Lampman is hinisebi no meau
poet, and ;s well qualified ta speak of the merits of the work of others. He
devates the greater part ai the article ta Camemon, giving a number aio
exîracts froni bis puemes. «"The fobbowing bines calbed 1 Amoris Finis,'" $
says Lampman, «Iare tauched with Camerau's rare giit af expression, that
largeness af utterance, that greât way ai saying thinga thit is characteristic
Only ci bce master parts "-

4A nd now I go vvith the departintz sun,
My day is deaid, and ill my work is done.
No more for soi t1iu ipleasant monn ahafi rise
'ru show thiat ,îlcnalnaar of 111y docar ono's oye.
No more 010 stars lalit sec ni mnccl; WC part
wVïthoaat a t101aC, or ho01) of laie, at heart;
For turc ica dead, and at ltisaltar. lu.
standst in lits rrooan, soif crowaaed - woo

Mfr. Lamupman cancludcs as fallows :-"1 With George Frederic Camneron
aud Proiessor Charbes Roberts, Canada bas, so ta speak, taken a place bu
the poctic litorature ai thu worbd, and 1 bebieve that the work of these iwo
sutbars le well wortby ai aur attention. i is aur duty abso, ual onby as
Canadians, but as loyers ai aIl biterature, ta sec tbat a mian bike the laie Ili.
Cameron is plot forgotten. That a body ai avniting, instinct witb so truc a
pochec energy, shaubd have been 1 roduced by a native ai aur awn sol, is a
maiter for national pride and cncouragement 1"

Wonder lVorking K. De. CJ K . I>. 4. COMP'ANY,
sent to any Addrcss. I cwGasg'ol, ri. S.



TUE CRITIO.

CUIIT-CHAT AND CI-UCKLES.

JOY COMETH IN TUIE MOPNING.
1 liait a sorroiv. aîîd I wveît suit teari

Onu l(lîîc it,undl Iîe.tvy tient the raii
At lnncm fri .11 ad 011 illy %iiiîdo% passe

Iacli dtrop liko fairy ilseswork sio0W appents.

Sea ll Ily grief pîorcliance becinist a pleaintre
Yes, tous surtyl>o arc jewela lheurts woiiuld iýeeo,
For in anotiier life wveiI wako front sleel,And liglit sali aqîarkle fruits otr tiew fissial tremiîre.

CYCLI.,Yo NOTES-1o: IlDL) you beloig to the Phiyoical Society 1" She:
SNo ; but I sornotimons go out on my brother'is machine."

ilOh, wiIl sho srni- hi-hile upion My suit?" ho sang. IlShoe will if yen
wear thorn clothos," aaid bis old-fashioned grandinother, %vith a glance et bis
opring dud8.

IlEsULTO or JAcKzsoNI8t.-IHugband (to ivifu) "Isn't itL ime to bo
Rotting hinio 1' iffo (La husband> "Wlîicb hoin, do) y"u noan, Your
home or my home ?"

DON'T BLA>iE TitEM.-S. S. Teacher: Don't you tlmink il vcry strango
that the lions didn>t cet Daniel?'V S. S. Schoiar: IlNo, air, flot silico 1 oaw
that Ilicturo of ljim ini ny Sunday-school book."

EDITORIAL ETIQUFTTE.
WVhou the editor li writin do uiot botiier hii wlth talk.
If you haven't tintea tu tako a sent, ci) out and taira a wallk.
Do not rîîdoly lean bebiiid liraii, of his subject îîîakiîîg nocte.
Nor stand and vlew your vis2ge ii tira shotilders or 119 coat.

ITrTAxEs TWO TO 31AKE À D.UIrOlI?.-NirP. Woedgowod-I know l'ni
cross nt tintes, John, but if 1 had ruy lifa te livo avor again I would rnsrry
you just thn sairne.

lfr. Wedgewoo-I )lave my doubts about it, rny doar.

Waiter," eaid tho acter, at tlîo hotel table, a the colored boy sot the
bread down, Il 1 can't Lake that roll. il "l Whafflur, boss? "s queried the
surprised dirkcy. "flecause, ivaiter," and lin sighed, "bec tuse it is too heavy
for nie, I arn a farci comedian."

LINfcu~otitu-An opitaph in a French cometery rui as followi.-
Iloro lyeth madame6 X-

My wife.
She suffered a good deai ... But it is nothing ta what I had ta gi through.

4. LiTTmn KNOWLEIOE is A DA&NoERous Tiii.-o.-Vicar : ilAnd I think
our new chnrch will surprise yoÙ, bis. WaSgtalf ; thera ill ho a great navo
in i-" Anciont Pdristb;uner (interrupting knowingly): IlNot a bit of it,
bMr. Vicar. 1 think you and me knowa who tlîat'il b3 !'

A MISERA13LE MNisTAuz 1" Therp," said] flrwne, tr:umphantly, putting
hie biskoîdowu beforo bis wifa-"1 thora is the day's catch." "Why, John,"
8&id fire. Browne, olieniug the basket, Il thora iii nothing but a striug of
sausages and a steak bore." Il Bother that butcher for a foot t" said John.

Site wvas a inuid ot iiiglu degree.
Atid <uite sevorely proper;

Euch inati site met. go proiîd iv"ailse.
WVou1d love, dcsîuair. tieil drop lier.

ltit ther. retmained %vitlit ileinur,
%Viseu ail the rest faook lier,

An aisateur uhotograîuher,
.&ud tiualiy lit took lier.

What Our Artist (the Nowly-Married Ono) Hao ta Put Up WVith.-Our
artist : IlJust look, darling 1 1 was short of cinvases, sa I'vn atretched a
domi pooket handkercbief 1-sec hoiv splondidly it tikes the paint 1" fles
prudent littie wifo: Il Oh, John, dear, how extravagant of yen 1 t Il nover
corne eut Il"

0zN THE STAGE.-Lealding Lldy-CUSt flot fe8l s0orn dint Of pty?1
lestoro nme choiid, an' what ye bid nme shail be donce1

Base Villain-(sotto voce)-You can'L take hini LOO quick ta suit me;
the littie bouat lits pulled niy whiskorla enough fer on" ni' ht'a salary 1 -
(Aloud) -Madain, I relent, take the Prince, unhared-but remornber-r-r 1

Il Yes, my dear depatd,"I s3id Mrs. Slicik, Il used to say as that we
blne noses were birbatrick like. We'd lot a giod follow run -p bis no
end and if ho happenod ta be unfortunate in busincs3s, our folks ivould
clap bim into jiil for a dubt of fifty d,)llari, justa tho' ho could tuake tmo-my
in a etone jug to ply hia dobts. WVells woil, tirnax ig chqngod and an ballest
man can't bo took tip now for his niisfortune sud 1 reckon no ona ivili ba
tho worao fur iL neither."

An English officer who rccanîly travolied on tho public service sya thit
ho tont in iii hie account os trtvollingcxp)ennos the ontry, "Poiter, 1 shilling."
Mia acceunts wcre ret'xrncd, with the rema trk that porter could net ba ellowed,
but that if the entry wero intendcd for tho convoyanca of luggage, it should
bo noted as porterage. Tho altomatico wae duly made, and a query added
as to mhther a câb sbould flot bceontored as Il cabbîgo. "l Tho reply mvas
that I correspondonce on tbis subject must ces."

iPeter Piper Picked a Peck of Picklotl lleilîuurà wax a lino ni ftlIiterative fltnom,
that tliachiluiren ue<lto av. Nowaclayt tlîey eau practice on the Pertecl, Ilaiiiîlem, 1'owv-
eriai Propertica ai Piorcesà l'louant 1ieatlvo 1>lletx. ht will imiproesa tact ivhich 'yull
bc umseful, to know. Tiiese Pelliets cure sick lioadacluo, biliouz atta-Cks, indligeistion, consti-
pation tnti ait stonach, liver and bouwcl troubles. Thioy arc ticy, sugar-coatod pills, easy
to tske, and, un a laxative, cite lis sufhicient fur a dose. No more grats and griet fronti
the oli dr4.stic renic<lies I Pierco'n 1'urbative Pelleta amo as iîainleas as they aro perfect in
their chlccte.

IPORTATIONS NO.W

~RI~SOO;PLETE

SCOCHTWEEDS
BEST VALUS FOR MONEY.

1400k lit Our rainge otf SUI't'S to order, $312, $15, anîd $18.
PANTS,$t-, $3.7-3, $4 75.

Earness, Horse Boot, Halters. Whips, Horse Oovers. Car-
niage Wraps, Dog Oollars, Oils, Soaps, Blacking, Horse fluga,

liarness Moutitings, Harness Leather, Pý teint Leathers,

Ilarness iindi Saidlcry !litadwure Store, lit

E~ EL Y'S,33 aud 35 Buckinghiam Street,
HE..1.11N AT 11111CF-4 TUA? I>EPY CO)III'ETITIU.

Il. S.-A trial order soliciîed, andl 1 Icel satirsed sisal 1 wui thcîi have youîr trade. 1. Ip. }9.

GTEO. E. SMITH & CO.
EMPOlRTElS AND DEALERtS IN

Genorai H1arilware, Carrnage Goodz, Xinin.g an.d
Xiii Supplies, I-aints, Ois, &.

79 UE9JWTI STw.
Head Commercial Wharf, IIAII'AX, N. S.

raki

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS THIS MOINTE TO
REDUCE THEf SURPLUS STOCK.

DON'T FAIL TO CALL OR WRITE FOR PRICES.

121 AND 123 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. 8
RHODES, CURRY & CO., 1 AMHIERTN. S,

xanufacturers and 3uilders. 1,O~ KET N SOCE

ýValnuî,CherrY. Ash. flurch ti-ech Pine andt %Vht ew.ood eho Ie Finish. Do"r. Sas hes. Bhjnds.Wotd
MarueisMouiln~t&c CÏUIýEr TRINI 1 ,41,1." for Dehlings, Drug Stic,Urnlc<a,&c.

SLIIUOI-IUFICF,e;IuRt.15 and IIOUSE FURIuNKURF,&e. Incc<%,Li me. Ce rentn,Calci stiv
lllasicr, Ac. Manufacturcrs clanS Ocalcr in mli kindî or hluiidcri' Maî%crials.

*?,Sonci for Estîrniros. -çi
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6 ~~TRE CLUTICO ____

PARLIAINENTARY REVIEIW.

DomîNo.-The passing of the estinnstes gave the opposition an oppor.
tunity they were not slow to avait theniselves of, to attack engincer ley
and Sir Charles Tupper.

The former on the ground that he Elhould be renmoved on nccount of the
charges made against hini by Tarte.

Sir John Mlacdonald carne to his rescue and stated that the ]E'iglish
practice of con8ideý-ing a man innocent, until he had been proved guilty,
would be the course the Oovcrniment would pursue.

On the second resding of the bill to repent the Franchise Act, Sir John
Thompson moved the six nîonths hoist, and on this tho firet division of the
present Parliament took place. T1he vote stood i 12 for the motion to S5
against, showing a govertiment rnajority Of 27, which it is claimcd will be
increascd to 31 in a full house.

The rcsolutions in favor of prohibition have been debatcd nt lengt, and
the question is etil open for discussion.

On the 22r1d Sir John Macdonald moved the appoinîiment of m r. Ber*
gerons as deputy speaker. Mr. Laurier said tbat personally ho had no
objection to the proposed appointment. Not long ago Mr. Becrgeron was
acting with hini politically, and. he supposed that his nomination for the
dejputy speakership wss a confession that he was right and the goveraiment
wrong.

The largeat delegation that ever waited upon the ministers was cons-
poeed of the township reeves and deputy wardens of Ontario. They repre.
uented thist the counties and townships froms which they came gave large
bonuses to local railways before the government adopted the policy of
giving railway subsidies to othor districts which were less enterprising;
and which waited a little longer to get the sarne accommodation et no cost
to themnselvcs, except that they gave what their share of Dominion taxes
wer>e. 'The delegation asks that tbeir municipalities be plsced on a level
with the other places by a recoupment of the bonuses patd out by their
counsties. Among the members prornoting the objects of the delegation or
intereated in them, is Dr. Weldon, Albert, N. B. Dr. Weldons says that
the county of Albert pays heavily for like railway accommodation to that
other counties bave enjoyed at the expense of the Dominion goverment.
The delegation met the premier. and the finance minister. In his reply to
the deputation Sir John M acdonald explained that the case of Ontario cuuld
not be considered alone. He pointed out that local aid bail been given to,
railways ini other provinces, if not to the saine extent as in Ontario by mun-.
icipalities, but to a large extent by the provincial governimente. The sanie
arguments as were used by the municipal delegates could be used by
the provincial governwent, and indeed had been used by the Nova Scotia
goverriment in recent resolutions, making a demand or a request to the
federal goverument. Il would be observed therefore that the question was
one of great magnitude. The Ontario mun;cipal dlaims is about six millions,
but iL je said that concession o! these logically involves in ail fiftcen
millions. It was flot considered probable that any action would be taken
by the government in the direction desired either by the Ontario municipal
couiscils or by the Nova Scotia goverronient.

The Imperial Federationists in Parliament had a meeting to consider
the tormi and scope of the resolution to bc brought forward this session. It
is probable thsat one resolution will be moved askiug the Imperial govern-
ment to call an Imperial conference with representatives frrm ail self-'govern.
ing colonies to consider the 'questioa of an Imperial tariff policy. Among
the members present were Stairs, WVeldon, ]Yenison, Cockburrî, O'B3rien,
McNell and Dalton McCarthy.

Froms Friday to Tuesday the bouse adjourned in honor of the Queen's
birthday, and a large number of membera rcturned home.

On Tuesday the Tartc.McGreevy enquiry was comnienced before the
privilege and electioxi cornmittee. Hugb Henry, of Halifax, appeared as
counsel for Sir flector Langevin; Fitzpatrick, Q. C., for McGreevy, and
Geoffrion, Q. C., for Tarte. Wo'ods, secretary of the harbDr board. testified
that Langevin's son had been appointed assistant enginseer of the works, at
8ý,8oo a year, although he is not an engineer at all-after the firat engincers
hsd been dismissed. It was aiso shown that McGreevy, as chairman ot the
harbor board, had allowed the contractor for the crosswall te substitute bis
own cheque for a certificate of deposit as security for the work. McGreevy's
cousel aaked that Tarte be ordered to produce private letters he htsld before
the examination of witnesses was proceeded with. The committee declined
to mnake sncb order.

Sir John Macdonald le again confined t,) bis rooni through ilînsess, and
minister Foister bas annaunced thst the budget speech will not be delivered
this week.

Minister of Marine Tupper statea tbat the fishing bounty will be increased
to, Sz6o,ooo per year, snd the question o! an increase in the salaries of the
judges bas been brought up, but nothing defiaitely determined upon.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Subectibers rernittlng Monoy, either direct to tbe office, or through Agents, wil! find

arec.itfortbeano2t mnieda tholr nexL paper. Ail remittane absouid be made
poy.bf tt'i MinoFraser.

James Adamsc'n, asisistant clerk ef the Senate, Ottawa, dicd st midnigbt
on Tuesday, ln the 65th year of bis age.

The Royal Society o! CanaLda mct in Montreal on Wedrà.sday. Excur-
-ions have been arzanged for to-day, to-mnorrow and Monday.

Thc Picton iNewi bais sold out te Mr. Drumrnond of the Stèllarton our-
-a?, who wil conduct thec two papers mergedinto one under the title of The
jQ 14rna and Pzi4 to àycQ ~wg.

'ite book Il SubEcriber Il inquires about is"i The B3lue Pencil. and how
to avoid il," publialicd by Allan Forman, 117 N,ïssau strct, New York.

The French wirships B4ison nrrived at Halifax on Wedneday evening
front tho WVest Indies. In a few days shse will procced to the west coast o!
Newfoundland and St. Pierr,,, Miq.

Rev. Allais Simpson celobrated the beginning of the tventy-fourtb year
of his pastorate of Park Street Preshyterian church on Sunday. lIe prea
ched appropriate sermons at both services.

Tho Dom inlun Illustraied lias ln preparation a special number dealing
witb thie hîistory and business interests of Halifax. 1Mr. .1. S. Knowle8 s jeii
the city looking after the interests of the p2per.

S. S. Diekenson, superintendeat ofthe cable staff at Hazifl Ilii!, w.as pre-
sented with a handsoine silver service on S,,aurilay evening last by the iner-
bers of the staff of the Conmmercial Cabletompassy.

The new mionastery of the Good'Sbelperd on Qulapool rond, the finely
cquipped laundry of which lias just been conipleted, was opened on Mondây.
Tho ladies of this order are doing a good work in a lifax, we believe.

An attemptwas made by three mon to rob the evening train from Bangor
La St. John, ois Monday. Several shots ivere fired, but the desperadoes
could not succeed in eriucring the postal car, so they made off. No one wase
injured.

Iu is reported that breacn of promise proceedings will be instituted
againet Rev. A. 13. Staples, the bero of the recent Amherst scandai, by ono
o! the ladies to wliom he was engaged. lu is said that Mr. Staples bas been
marricd to the widow.

A railway accident occurred on Tbursday ovening of hast 'rock near
Cburchville, on the Orangeville brancb of the C. P. R. The regular freiglit
train wvas derailed by striking a cow Iying on the track. Three mets were
killed and three seriously îvounded.

The Newfounsdland delegates are to be beard at the bar of the flouse of
Commons to day, when the Newfoundlar.d blill contes up. MNr. Goschen
said the bill before the Newfoundland legislature was limited in i s operation
to one yeaz, which tbe Imperial Governissent could not sccept in view of its
engagements with France.

The great organ of Notre Dame Parisb Churcb of Montreal L.as jast been
comnpleted. The cost of this instrument is somevbat over S30.000. lu
was bult by Caeavant Bros., of St. Hyacinthe, Que., under the direct
supervision o! Dr. Duval, who devised for this organ 8pecial contrivances
not to be found in any other instrument o! its kiad on this continent. Tho
insl.rument was iaaugurated by the celebratcd orgassit Mr. Fred. Archer,
who gave three recitale, each of which was attended by over G,ooo people.
WLen Dr. Duval shoncd Mr. Archer hie repriît c~n the £,rgan, ho fully con-

currcd witb the Doctor.

A huge hotel called the Majestic is to be opened in New York next year.
Secretary Blaine has been very iII, but is recovering, and is to be taken

to Bar Harbor early next week. Riiimors that bis mind is giving away have
been circulated. His complaint bas been inflarmntory rheumatisms.

A terrific explosion of ejax powder occurred acar T.trrykýwn, N.Y., on
May i 9 th. Fifteen people were kllled, and the train ois îhich the explosive,
S00 pounds, was being carried was blown to pieces. It le said that a spark
(romn the pipe o! an Italian was the cause of the disaster.

AN EXPRESSION 0F CONFIDENCE.
Oco. P. Rowell & Co., o! New York, the publishers of the Amsericans

Newspaper Dircuory, undertake te rate newspap.-r circulations very mucb
as the mercantile agencies report the capital and credit of the business
community. About one publisher in ten tells his exact issue with truthful
precision. Some o! the otber nine decline to telIthue fact-, b.-cause they
assert that those who do tel! are la the habit of Iying. . Rowell & Co , afte.r
an experience o! more than twenty ycaré, hive corne to the conclusion that
this view cannot be sustained Ia the twonty-third anasuai, iisue o! their
book, issued in April, they designate every paper zhat is rated in accordanco
witb a dctailed statement (rom the publisber; anid offir te pay a huçdred
dollars for every instance whicb can be pointed out cf a rrisstatement for
which a priblisher is responsible. TitE CRITIC le one of the papers that is
willinig te have it knowga how many àu prints, and whose giod f aith the
Directory publishers will guarantee.

The opensing poem in the Junse St. Nich oins is by Mr. C. P. Cranch,
whose IlLast cf the Huggermuggers" Ilvill, be recalled by the fathers and
mothers o! the prescrnt gonserahien cf the magazine'8 readers as one of the
greatcst delights o! their cbildbood. Thec present poemn ia a delicate,
graceful fancy, and bas been appreciatively illustrated by It. B3. Birch, who
bas drawn a frontispiece and two smnaller pictures for it. Josephinse Pol lard
tells, lnu "A Free Circus," aIl about the baby elephant whicb lately walked
up3tairs and insisted upon sharing the aparimenta of a quiet colored famuly
in 1ý1éw York ciuy. Sophie Swett shows* boa uncomtortable is the lot of
the sister who ile "Being Responsible for Tofly," but the cheerful cnding of
the story will repay for the sympathy expeaded upon the hapîess IlTudie,"
who lest aIl ber stock ln trade white trying: to rescue a kittcn. The story le
a stirring and well-studied picture cf child-hife. We cans only refer te tho
significant; ultle sketch, "l Wby Becs Make Heney," by MIrs. Rollins, and thc
ingenieus IlSbadow Uesson," by Il. Hl. B tllard, befere calliug attention te
the briglit pens by thc latc Ernily Dickinson, b>- Margaret Johnson, by
Elizabeth L. Gould and by Mary A. Mason. l"The Swiniming-Hole
Stories,"l two of which appear ici this number, promie to bc deligbufufly
humorous and te recail many good Limes to the beys. IEtsides the features
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already mentioneid, the tisîc sorials, the depattments and the beautiful
pictures inust flot bc overlooke&

'rhoq. A. Edison says hc has a thing in view for the Columbian exhibi-
lion, but tise diutails are somewhat lîay. His intention is ta have sucb a
happy combination of photograplsy and eleciricity that a mnan can sit in bis
own parlor and sec depicted upon a cur.'ain the forma of the playecrs in
opera ispon a distant stage, and to hcar tho voicea of the Fingers. '-Wlicn
the s>'stem is perfected.wvhich %will be ini time for tho Fair, cach litie muscle
of the singer's face will bce cen ta work, evcry calot of his or her attire
will be exactly reproduced, and stride and positions will be as natural as
t base of the living chiaractera."

The siatement thit a revolution bas broken out ini tIsa Province of Cor-
dova is confirnied.

An eugageniert lias taken pla. e at Pisaguasa between thse iusurgcnt fice t

and Government torpeda vessels.
Robert Nicholas Fowler,b-ironet,and maemb.-r of I>.rliament for London,

died On May 22nd of heart disease.
The Cz-irewitch arrived at Vladivi-tok on Saturday an his relut» froru

Japan. He appeared ta bceonjaying robusi heaiîh.
The tilt between Sir Charles Tupper and Sir Hcenty Tyler stili continues-

A further rejoinder from Sir Ilenry appcared ini the Tipitcs on Saturday.
The Pope bas oyldered that ail new8paper comments on bis latet

encyclical, especiaily thoseoaf Blritish and American papers, be sent him.
The treaty between Portugal and the Congo Free State bas been signed.

Most of the Congo Sîate's African dlaims are alIaw.cd, but Portugal receives
Ireslh territory on the West ccast o! Africa.

The suit of the wife of Eirl Russell for separation an the graund of
cruelty is ta be tried on June 8th. The Etrl is the bead o! ane of the
oldest families of the Angla-Norman aristaeracy.

Baron Hirsch nsay buy ]and in Canada for his proposed jewisb Colony,
but be says that the initial cxperiment musi be rmade ini a milder climate,
and will establish a site in the Argentine Republic.

Ex-Qtieen Natalie has written a leiter ta M. Paschico, the Servian
Premier, iu which shc declares that the abject of hier expulsion was aseither
for the good of Servia nor for the ma.Ifare of the Ring.

The arrivais of Russian Jews ini Lindau are increasing in nunibers daily .
Witb the exeception of a few wbo are gaing ta the United States ail these
new arrivais expect ta seutle in London or Manchester.

The trial at B3ari Of 179 membera a! the Mala Vita- Society bas caded.
Fourteen inembers are acquitted, while 165 members are 8entenced ta termis
af imprisonruent varying tram six rnonth8 ta fiftecun years.

The Derby was run on Wcdnesday. The race resulîed as fallnws:
Common, ist; Gouverneu-., 2nd ; Martenhurst, 3rd. Common also won
the 2ooa guineas stake at the Newmarket first spring meeting.

Lord Romilly was smoihered by smoke caused by the upsetiing <if a
parafine lamp lu a roomu af his Landau bouse an Saturday night. '7Wo
servants were also smuoîhcred by the smokc of the buruing building.

Ta celebrate the visit of the Czarewitch ta Siberia, an Imperial decrc
bas been issued authorizing the Siberian Government ta remit tîvo-ihirds of
the sentdnces and otherwise ameliorate the condition af worthy convicts.

Foyer is raging nmong the officers and sailars belotiging ta the~ British
fleet in the Meditcranean. There is an average Of 40 Officers and men sick
on board each vcssel. The naval hospital iil avercrawded witls, sick sailors.

The Si. .Tancs' Gazette says the fact that Bramiwell Booth, son af Gort.
B3ooth of the Salvation Army, is a creditor Iin $t0.000 ta a bankrupî stock
broker naîncd Taylor, suggesis stock exchange garnbling upon the part of
Mfr. Blooth. The Gazettea on ibis graund demanda that an explanation be
given.

The present Landau season o! social, dramatic and musical cnterta* n-
nment bas been the dullesi on record, in iapite of tise many sa callcd attrac-
tions which have beeci presented. This dulines niay ini the main be
attributed ta the finaxîcial depression, the ravages of influenza, the muany
deaths resulting from that di8ease and the coad weather.

R. C. Duncan af Washington, D. C., chnrgcd with attempting ta murder
bis wifé, was brought juta court at Carnavon, Walcs, an S.%turday, and
form'a311y charged with the crime. Tht pirisoner presenîed a haggard and
dej ctod appearance. He iras rernanded for a week awing ta the iuabiliiy
O! Mrs. Duncan ta attend and Sive evidence for the prosecution.

The Vienna correspondent o! h Uic 2m says ihai a niarriage bas beon
arranged between the Czarewitch and Uic Princess Helen, fourth daugliter
of Prince Nicholas of Montenegro. Commenîing on tii event, the corres-
pondent says :-«' Sucb a matriage wouild bc o! great palitical. importance,
and could nat (ail ta give the higbesî possible satisfaction ta the Pan-Slavisi
world."

During tise debate in Parliament over thc msssacre o! Cammissioner
Quinto» and his assaciates by thc Manipuris, nuany af the Lîberals intend
ta oppose the puniaîsment of thc murderers on the ground that they acted
in self defence. This w<ili bring ou a discussion of thc alleged treacbery of
thse Govcrnmnent towards the natives. It bas been prodicîod by somc that
tho agitation of ibis stîbject will ual ceuse tiai Lard Lansdowne is re-called
from the Vice-royalty of India.

'%Vo cal) apccial attention to th i tiaiuy of Floiver and Vego..ublo cd adcin
anoilser colui by Bizekley Bres. A» tlaoy import rheir alieda direct front the best Seeds-
nien i the world thoy are asuto to givoasatisfaction.

A banker namied Speckart, of Munich, committcd suicide a few days
ago nt Monte Carlo, oving ta tho hecavy lasses he su3tained at the gambling
tables. This is the sixth suicide whioh bas occuz.,-d at the rcsort since
May 1.

The King of Grocce, the Premiier, BM. D.-iganni, and the Minister of
justice, M. Zaiwas, arce xpccted at Corfu sbortly, tu enquire ino tho troubles
betwcen the Greek Christians and the Ucebrews. Placards have becu dis-
tributed inciting the people ta robellion, and threatening the G-avetaut wtth
death.

The Quccu, white eu route frarn Windsor for Balmoral, stopped at Dorby
ta lay the foundation stanc of the Derby Infirmary. Thougli the wcather
was bad the town was decked in holiday attire and was thronged with
people.. Several short addre8âes were muade. Afterward the Qucen
knightcd the Mayor of Derby. The Queen condoled with the authorities
on the dcath of Lord Edward Cavendish, who was rnember of Farliament
for WVest Derbyshire, and whose death cauBed Lrd Hattington to bc absent
from the ceremony.

Edward Pinter, tho American, charged.with attempting ta obtain 840,-
oaa fro-i Edwin Streeter, a jeweller, by (aise pretenscu, under examinatian
at the Marlborough Street police court, again afBirmed that he was able tai
make gold, and said he was anxious ta prove the truth of tbis statement in
open court. The magistrate, however, objected on the ground that he
understood that a horrible stench was ane of tise featurea of the experiment.
The prisoner then demanded thit an unofficial analysis of the powders
sbould be muade, and the niagistrate agreeing ta thi3, Pinter's case vas
adjourned for a week.

A collision between the Portuguese and B3ritish occnrred at Masuikesse
on May i 2th. It appears that the Portuguese were mirching upon Fort
Salisbury, and when they were witbin twenty yards of the place the British
South African Company's police fired upon tbem, killing 7 and wounding
20 Of the Portuguese force. Liter dispatches -tate that the Portuguese
have closed the Pungwee route, and have enforced exorbitant passport and
custom duties for a short period. The open past of the South Afria
Company's victorious iurces at Unitbeli is now serious, owing ta their
inability ta secure supplies. Portuguese soldiers brtitally assaulted two
British Bubjectls named Somershield ana Dangerfield, at Lorenzo Marques,
inflicting serions bayonet wounds. Immediate British occupation o! the
caast scerus imperative.

Proposais have been muade by the Japanese Goveruiment for a revision
of japan'ia treaties with European Powers. It s proposed ta taise the Cus-
toms tariffs ta 12 per cent ad volorern in place ot the existing rate of 5 per
cent. The present Cansular Courts in the open ports of jApsa are ta con-
tinue in existence for five yearsi fraru the dite of the new treatie8, and are ta
have jurisdiction ini ait cases arising within the foreigu concessions, white
the japanesie Courts are ta decide cases, wbetber the parties concerned be
foreigners; or flot, arising outside of the concessions. Foreigners $ire debarred
froru the right of acquiring freehold rights property, holding railvay and
mining shares, or taking part in the japanese caastlng trade. The British
Government has exchanged communications with the German Government
rcgarding these proposaIs. The two Governments have agreed ta oppose
the changes as illiberal, and wiIl demand that Japan reconsider.

AYER'S PILLS!
Excel aiu otitcrs as a fasnilly rueilicine. They
a2rc iti to overy cowisution, oid ani
1. tisg, niff, bchung sugar-coattd, tire agrc-
.:11ti to lake. hiorciy vegetabIe, thcy Icavo
t.., lit t fîcuW . .ilcîis ani regillatit

--I.i.s làb, li,er, aud tbucl.,, andi meturo
,v(ry tir%-uii t0 lis norital luiuction. Fur tise
CzUoher al, huill or abroad, un lauti or sui,

Are the Best.
pkp" l'utIs have bàeni siscîl Ili ilîy iamlily1 ft'r hliriy Yva:rs. 'Nveî,l fîlîiiz ail ex-

eillnt iiilciiit Iifccre, crtuptive dias=",
.. wl. ail liiins troubles, %tilt sceldomn eau a
1. 'r:luy aîre nalost thsa olily pUtI

.--1Ili Our c,.gtoin"" tdnu '

colîity. Iîowv Lasutisl i. o., IV. I:eiclaisa
riUî. 1_a.

I ie l it Utiis colusstryeIglst yents,
aiil ditrimg :111 fi. Uie, zialiler 1, lier any

susambur ci iny faitmily liava làscd aly ailer
Ilad e i îedicillîe fli:îil Aytr*s lIls, blit hesa
V.' ilwa.y.t 5u'.j nt 11aisti, andu 1 shioîîld not
latnw linw in get a.lngl %wliosit ttisent"-

1 h.âvc ,isci A).u s Calhartlc P11s as a

Family Medicine
for a ycar. aiti cy ha«ve.tIwaysgiren thea

î,tinost siîta.cilnli." - Jamcs A. Tbornton,
ll.,o)ntlî,ts, mIn.

1Tvn tànxt,ç of ,Pv,'q n cttrcgi mn of
severe liraqlie5. front %vliicm 1 wus long a

smitrcr. - Enna Ryes, lublardstown,

Ayer's Pis,
rrrr.p.nr.n niy

Dr. J. C. ATER & CO., Loweu, Mans.
SoRti 1)y ail Dealcrs lis Medicinec.

llvou WISH-

TO Ad verùse

Anything
Anywhere

AT Any time
WRITE TO

GEO. P. ROWELL& CO.
No. ica Spruce S=4ct

NEW YORIC.

~~4boe.
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JUSI ARRIVE) P>ER SCIUI. «"ALICE MivAUD"

200 C HESINUT GOAL.
AlSO, ex store:

Stove, Egg & Furnace Sizes Hard Coal.
Also, SYD)NEY "àRESERVE"-

ouw lai hsisg ex " Florenîce Ahiýot." For rabo by

WES NIGEft2~E. BOAE Gon WHAR__ .

1 1110S. COX, - 1Proprictor.
Iioarding end i very italics coisiectiosi.

Stages lbave uiail y for Giîy'a lItiver. Mumquîsî-
titillit, Slacet Ilarbolir. Arad )Iaitlanci, on
arrivai of Train train liatifax.

THIE MOST CENTRALHOTEL IN TUE CITY

Albion Hlotel,
J'.MlF.S GRA~NT, Proîsrictor.

22 SACK VILLE ST., HALIFAX.
Teriis MUodorate.

LYONS' HOTrEL,
KE%1 VILLE. N. S.

<OIrectly Opposite Railway Station.
Ectonsîve isrsprovCgnotit4 ha~ve jiset laera

cornpleîed in tis lionne, iviuics fin csnsuctesl
on tiret clams princitlces. nsd ivili bo toîusnd.
outaisie of the Quecîs or Hl'ifax Iloteis. catiai
to any l tise Province. Good Sainplo ltoomr
lait, b vcry Stabcs in conuection. Aiea,
Ililliard bzorne.

D. 11IcLEOD, Proprictor,
KENTVILLE, N. S.

BRITISH AMERICAN HOTEL.
Ivithîn TwoMinutes Walk o!Po Offico.

DUINCAN BROUSSARD, -Prapicleori
HALIFAX, N. S.

ICI1 ON PARI.E FRANOAISE.

" HOTEL DUFFEBINJl"
Forssxorly tise -Chiftrn Ilote]," lias lateiy
isecil purchwittl by Nir. .YJosn Cax, lèreprietor
o! thse '-Avoir lote1 , ' lvhso lase ia , tise
busilinig reiodelle,1 fi styla of beansty
andu coîsvessieue eqisal t all iciy stel En tie
M!aritie Provisîces, p~uniri is lit iodema

iiî 1,rveîse:tsin ti:o %vAy sf E.-cctric I.Eit,
]1'lcctrEc Il0il., Iieatcd :ismooszhout l'y lit
Waîtor; Il.t ansd 1Juid WVater .asrui

Pi4ith.%uI srs, biàîtsft.l is.! r nss, ici
liton. fine SfLE~nl]' fs

kirgo anîd [lai(i.uino isss.ussasvm
tuscsz~ a lle Il, i ot.%-aiLsst fur ita

gucots. 'Vi.e î,i.'à ',s Le .1 î.r.îs.aîeiit
fciatusrlaofu tiso lsis". Coisucia u iscu wiui
finit large ani wceil littesil-iii S'ainfflo Itoostîs.
Alno, elegant Blilliard and l'unI R001o.

Carnacgr, tUs %rui frottn l1-1 el free.
WINDSOR, N. s.

C isurcis's (but andI Rîsettsma.tic Rcuiciy.
R ose l)eîtirricc ta Prcservu. tise Tcctls.
t sistant Ibcadaclic Cure.

Y ar andi %ild Cherry for Cosîglis & ColIs.
1 rau -ariuf Qusininse Wine Tanic.

C osnpound Extract of Sasprlawitl

Vas lat precparatios, hait lacld the continuedl
aPproval of the hexi iphysicians. andI i i% expressly
Put up ta inet the popular siceti (or a itioco Puri-
fîtr wishout being rclsied to thse many %ecset nos5.
irunis andI 'juck mcdicnt% of thse day. of siskssown
comsposition and gesseraliy of Utile mediclnal value.
le isais excellent bkinand llood Reînedy. 'l'he
aboiec preParatioss are pressared iy and sold at chi
LON 1.ON DRUG S'1'UR F.11 liIollis Street, J.
<:uîwFI<l LMI it11 . DiJsssensing Csesoits, pro.
prictot. Agcnt fur La.rasss.cs Axs.cut llcbice
bliectacts. Opera Glassrs 1 Iticroscepes, ?lirrers,

ÏNaufyngGasses. Night Dispenser en trsc
1'teiists. llisone Caîl 53.

Nova S9co t/a Dye Works,
.9 BLOWERS SI. HALIFAX, M. S.

ýB. G. STREET,
Dyer and a1eanser.

Gentlemen's Garmonts Cleansed,
Steamed & Pressod at Lowest Prices.

Ail Qau1ls for Mournîng Dyeul ai shortest notice
I'AIRING DONEo, TsiEPREP.IISF-S.

Parcels sent for and dellvered

TEPRO VINCE OF QUEBEO

81-MONTHLY DRAWINCS IN 1891
:l niu 17 Jusse, 7 and 21 Octobcr,

ard I, .July, 1 -.48211 IS ,lov culser,
2 asd 16 Septcsssbcr.

3134 1rizcs 1'Ortl $52,740.
cail 1'rizc ivort b $ 15,000.

TICKET$ - - - - $1.00
Il TICKETS FOR - - $10.00

0*-r ASIC FOR CII<CULARS -îq

List or Prizcs.
1 P'rise worth 15,00 ............. $15.0r.00

5 ' ,000. ............. tOOO
i " 2.600 ........ 2 500 W

1. ' ,1... .......... 1250 00
2 Priota ýGO ..0............. 1.00000
5 1 1..........

100 25 1.............. 250000
,(.0 ~ 15.............. 3,00000

500 *.10........... -5,000 03

1025 ......... .... 2,50000
lie Î5 ............. .ro00
100 10.............. 100000
952 "5 .. . *. 4,055 00

500 5 .. ........... 4093 00

184 Parizes worth ............. 5352,740 00
S. E LEI.'EIVRE. Manarer

81 Ss.JamesSt.,Mourcs cmnada

WVILD VIOLETS.
They emmli of the rin ia uon ,a bree;

Ofth fllait, cool miidw !ceilr trege;
0f tise brook thât einge sown Ils inousy edge;
0f tiso I>sdisig ferai. .isl thse riltiinglea
Of velivet t.pars tisat keosp tho dew ;
And of gwcet dead beaves tisat lust year knew.
Tisey sissoîl of ie chili, pure breats of dawn

0 f windsweist bliltido rand! eun-3Welet 1awil
0f role*rier liedge anal of windlssg lane:
Anal of drcamm tisat will neyer crime back sîgiin;
'i'Iscs wildt, pale Violets, fallait snd Rwect,
Tisat we buy l the crawded city stct.

-Mitltct S. .Nridyrs, mus Pueck.

TUIE VIOLET-A SONG 0F SADNESS.
Ila lifo'g lait, lone Decoinbor.

Tlirce lloomna cite violet;
But wlsy êthnulsi I rcmreml'er

WVisen elle =n so forget?Sila will [lot issit1 or. ul.'i
WVisen cruci fro-tà ilsaRli kilt1

Bult leau, tond HlM.i anil kie it,
For %wo ruinons er etili 1

In ittiknuisi pîatins and pinces
lier falry %ep înny bie,

But sîtili lier plcttu'ctI face fi
Tei lcarcat dresis tu Ineo;

Anal tisougi tire ï.kics above silo,
W'ltl itorily sîccniie riro Pet,

'fli dnrk e en ceut tu laoa ns,:
Ai t Iso coutl tlsey forgot?

0, tiset tie ivinds iniglit waft lier
Tîsia dylîsgR violet'a isreatls;

ThaI, I îîîiglst follow ater
.il (lie tha ioletg death.

].,r Chou, lier heurt, beiio%-Ing,
wVould leAVe, Isoor, vioîsntled (love,

tIpou rny lipsf, bal( griosving,
Tho firat, cuit kWes of Ino 1

.- Fransk L. Stnufoîs, il& 411.aut<s Cotu.titit ioti.

[Fait TUE CRuIîc.]

INRS. SLICK'S 11OTHER.

"My mothor,".iaici MIrs. Sick, Il wau a inothor as know how ta lio a
Maotler. Ini tbe firet place 'bora wero mino of us, and that'e tho raundest
odd number I know of. Bise bil teains bas mine, and cita bans mine livee,
andi tho heathen8 haci mine folks as thoy eall muses, andi I could go on
illitorating for wccka about nine, andi for that matter mine tinmas mine.

Thon my inothor haci fivo boys and four girls, sho wanted iL tb. oCher
way, because sho s3id on extra girl didn't; count, and on odd girl was always
sutro to set even whon she married.

lIly mother haci Foe, sho hall. She didn't commence by -oddling
nuniber onie, and wisbing numbor mine in Jericho, flot sbe. Sbo miade a
bueiness of iL fromn ono to mine, andi being good at 'rithmotic shte brougbt us
up by the raie of Lhreo, andi made thrco batches of us, without regard ta
gend or.

Sha had a poworful minci, andi she useci ta Say that chilciren shoulci bc
nanic sa se to show huw they stood ini the fasnuly B3ible, andi sho wantedl to
cail the firet batch Alpha, flota, Ganmoa, andi the second batch D.,*E., F.,
and tho ihird Septumus, Octavus and Anonymousl, but my father gat niad,
andi saic iL was faolisbueils, andi sa 8bo bumoroci the aid man and lot him
havo bis way.

Then she staricci in with the ideo that if one of us was fat ond another
mhin the nabors would ba sayin' that sho bnci ber pots, andi sa sho got on
very well witb tho firît batch and kopt Lhem ini proportion, but spito of extra
feedin', shle inmed i tho second batch, foi number six wa8 rnighty fiashy,
andi aitho' se made hlmt walk ton mnles a day, andi half starveci bimc into
tho bargein, ho got fattor andi flatter, until she gava up ini despair trying ta
keep is8 figure ici proportion.

She uster ta boast ta ber nabors at benr mine o'c!ock teas-for folks icn
thalso ciys oidn't tako toi en hour befora suppor-that bier chi!dran were
boin two yena apart, andi that their figes addod up alwaya gava a figure that
coulci bo divideci by nine, andi for a long lime sho couici boust that aur joint
heights were in proportion, but woe vexed bier aritbmatic by out growin' this
idea, and îvben numbor six fatîcci on baer bands silo had taoawn tbat figures
lied anci Trent back oni proportion.

Whcn 1 married Slick I mode up my mind that I wouldn't work it on
the rule of threr, andi on our honoy jaunt say8 I, « Samuel' says 1, 1 coma
wba.t wil] hain't agoin' ta bring up nay faruuly on tho aritbmaticklo plan,
it's disa ppoiuuin' and docan't allers work out right,' andi l'vo beau as gooci
as My wvord, and that's a fact."

IZOTES AND COMNMENTS PROM THIE CAPITAL.
"Lct ale lisait eAudieces for a wvord or tiva. "

AM yoit M1e it.-Act V. Se. 2.

The second reading of Mr. Camoron's bull to rapeal tha Electoral
Icranchiso Act, caused tho first test to bol made of the relative nurnorical
strerngtli af the twa parties in te nowv Parliament. In moving the second
rcadîng of bis bill Mn. Camoron raundly abuseud tho Franchise Act, andi
challcugod any niember an the gavernuient sida to stand up aud say that
its apcration was oL-tiraly satisfsctary ini sny ana constituoncy. !Ioalnlegoci
that tho oct hiac cost the country S729,00O sinco ils introduction, and
pointed out that $15,000 was providoci ici the estimatea ta meet Lh. cost af
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the reviaion tobhamacla during tho ourrent year. Sir John Thonmpson
anawered Mr. Catcovon's strictures upou the Act, and nîaintained that the
objecte ainied at by the Govettnient ini pîssiig the Act wVCO in tha beat
interesa c f Parliamant, and thât tha past cc.tt of its oparation ivas largcly ini
excets of what wviIl bc required liercafter. Ila explaincd that the compila-
tien of tho fitav list involved construction ficîn the original clements sud
was nccssarily attended with coniaidorablo oxpanso, which would not, in the
niature of things, fallaw Eubsequant revisione. With respect ta tha second
ravisian ho explained that the expenseas have boeu very sicatly angnientod
by tho preperation of standing forme which %vill, foim tho basis of futuro
revirions and verymaterirtlly reduco thoir cat. Tho ravision ta ha made
dtiing thoj current yaar wiIl Dot exceed the ordinary and propûr expenditure
for such a purposa. Ila aeo pointed out ths-t Air.i Caniaron's Bili ralagated
the construction ai' tha liste ta tho provincial authorities, whilo the clectoral
franchisa in no tiwo cf tho provinces wêe exactly î%liko. In Borne of the
provinces tha rcpeal of the pre8ent Act would grently widon tîo Franchise,
in atiiers it would greatly rüstrict it. Thîis, lia protested would not ba a
satisfsctory change. Hoa courludcd by xnoving in eniendmçnt to Cameron'6
motion that tho bill ba rend tho second timce six monthes banco. Ila wae
tollawed by Mlîsl, (Opposition), Dca Jardins, (Ministorial), and Amyot
(Opposition), whoso sao'cral speeches did net pregent anything boyond tha
ordinary features of debate. IL rcmained for Mr. ])aly, (Selkirk) to fira
tha mina cf reeriminatian by attacking tha Manitoha Liberals geuerally,and
Premier Grcenaiay's franchisc Act in particular. Ilie opecei brougbt Wat-
son of Ilarquette te bis feet with a budget of campaign ramiiuiscancoa and an
exlpo8e cf Mr. Daly'a election imothada. lia charged thnt if tha honorable
momber for Selkirk hadl not unfairly rccaived 100 C. P. IL. votas ho would
bava been defeated. This provoked the followig bit of parliamentary
unparliamontairincs8 ;-

Air. Daly-*." I did nlot receiva 100 C. P. RL. votes in Selkirk"
Mr. Watson-', Tho hou. gentleman acknowledged à in a speech."
31r. flaly-"l What the hon. gentleman saya ie falso. I neyer made sucli

e tatemexit."
Air. Charlton asked that Mr. l)aly ba mad, ta withdraw bis raxnarks,

and great confusion followed.
Mr. Daly-"l If 1 bava used languaga that ie unparliamentary 1 vvith-

draw il, but it was porfectly justified."
Mr. Chatrlton-"l The hon. gaentlemian aggravates the ofl'enca by rcpeatîng

Mr. Daly-"' I amn called te order by the groat maralist cf tha country.
1 have alraady withdrawn my wvords.1"

Sir Richard Cartwright-" Shahi the mambor for Selkirk ho allowed to
insuit my bon. friand 1"I

Air. Daly thon fo:nîally and properly apologized tn the chair, and Mr.
Watson continued bis speech. Aller Mr. Charlton had followed Mr.
Watson, crics cf Ilquestion 1 question 1 " resounded througli the chainher,
and Air. Speaker gava tha order ta ca-1 in tha menîbere. -%bila this was
being dona tha tima-houored practicea cf this august and dignified assemblage
on snch occasionsB iera duly obscrvcd. From tha manly and tuneful
throat cf Mr. Joncas (Gaspo) iesued the stirring strains cf Le Brigtzdier:-

IDeur gendarmes un beau dimanche,
Chevau.cbaient le long du sentier,
]L'un portait le sardine blanche,
L'autre le jaune baudrier,
Le tpremier di. d'un tan sonore,
Le temps est beau poula sai.son, etc.'

The whole ]Ilouso joincd in tho rollicking chorus, and 'thora was a sondé
cf ravalry by night' with a vengeance. Col. Prior's bold and braczy bary-
tarte lied time ta dislodgo tha ahatlercd romains -À fl tl.e midsbipmita" froma
the cbarncl-houso of departcd sang ara the wvhips roturnod te tha
chanibar. Then the voe was lahcen and resulted, in Sir John Ttîanpson's
aniendmant being su&t-airied hy a vota cf 110 te 85. Whou tho resuit wae
mado known ministeriaheste broke eut with tha national Anthani ar.d chear8.
It so happanad, howavar, that the new member for Richmond, N. S. (Mr.
Gillies) and bis fellow.rnember for Carleton (Air. Hodgins), did net have
thoir votes Tccordad, and upon the Senior Conservative wvhip (Air. Taylor>
draWing the attention of the Speaker ta that fact quite a commotion ensucd.
Sevaral Opposition inembers contended that theoa gentlemen ware not in tha
Husc iren the question was put, but thoy both contended thay wcre.
Thon the following formol colloquy took place batween the Speaker and
tha several. parties interceted.

Mr. Speaker-,, Did the hon. meniber for Richmond hear tha question
put by the chair?"

Mr. Gillies-"' Yes."
Air. Speaker-", Ilow doas tha lion. menthor vota 1"
Air. Gllies-"l I voe fer tha amaendient."
Air. Hodgins rcspended aimilarly and thair votes wcra accordingly ra*

cardcd.
Mr. Mackintosh-"Tha hon. nianbar for Ottawa <(ir. Robillard) bas ciet

voted."
i r. Speaizr-", fid the hou. gentleman hear tho question putl"
Mr. lLobilarl-"' 1 did not."l
Mr. Speaker-" Tho lion. mamber's veto cannot ha rccorded."
Mr. lobillard-"I warit ta say, AINr. Speaker, that I would hava voted foi

theatuxendmant." (Ministerial chiuora and laughter).
'lho Bieuse thon divided on tha main question as amanded with thE

following rcsult: yeas, 113 ; fnys, 834; rnajority for tha Goveranent, 29.
Air. jamieson's 1'rohîbition Resolutions aie being debated at the tinia 01

writing. Savaral good speeches have alraady bean made. (;al. O'Brien, tlie
Equal Rigliter, made tho mnost vigerous speech against the 11esolutio ns, whilc
the speeches in favar of tha Wacre al so meritoriaus that it would bc
invidious te discriminato betwcn thora.

Mr. J. G. H. Borgeron <Basuharnois) bas boAs ahected Daputy.Speakar
cf the Commons vice Dr. Grandboie, vçho resignad an account cf ill.hoilth.

On Atanday naxt Air. Charlton will maya that a plabiscito ba takaon on
the question cf prohibiting tha manufactura and sala cf alcoholic liquors.

Naithar tha Prime Mlinister nor tlîa leader cf the Opposition wora
present, at the division on Wednesday night. Thay wara paired. Bath cf
them bave hoeyi in poor bealth for saie time pant.

0fliala. DIxIE.

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.
Ilow TIRînna CARE To ffivn, NubillERS -The saatres, whetbor aha

wants No 30, or 40, or 120 thrend, know8 froni the number juat what kind
cf eawing it enu bo ueed for. Wlîen 840 yards cf yarn waigli 7,000 grains,
a pound Of cotton, the threadmikore m4;rk it No. 1. If 1,680 yards weoigh
a pound iL is nîarked No. 2. For No. 50 yarn iL iwould taka 50 multiplied
by 489 te waigh a pound. This in the whola axplanation of the yard
incaaurement as used by the spool cotten manufacturera. Tho early manu-
fsctured tb' .ad tva8 of threa.cord.. the number baing derived froma the
numaber cf yards ta tha pound, juit as it is to.dsay. Na. 60 yarn made No. 60
tbread, though, in peint cf fact, the actual calibra cf Na. 60 thraad would
equil No. 20 yarn, heing made cf Viras Na. 20 stranda twisted togathar.
Whoue tha sewing machina came inte the market as a great thread consumer,
unrcasoning in its work and inexorable in ils demanda for mechanieal
accuracy, tix-card caltn had to ho made in place of tha aId anc1 ;uugher
three.cord, it being nxueh tinoother. As thraad nunîbors ara alraady
astahlisbed, thay wera not altered for tlîe naw article, and No. 630 aix.oord
and No. 60 threo.cord wora loft idoutictl in bzoth sizo and number. To
affect this the six-cord bad ta ha mnade of yarn twico as fine as that damindad
in malzing the three-cord variaty. Tha No. 60 cord is nmade cf six strandA
of No. 120 yarn. Tho tbrocord spool cotton is of the samoe numbor as tlîe
yarn is madeocf. Six cord spool cotton ie always made fromn doubla its
number. Thread i8 a simple thing, but simple as it is, thora are 2,000 kinds
of it, aud each kind goas threugh hundreds of diffarent precesses.-Dry
Goods fleviciw.

NFV CYCLE WIIEELS.-A Newcastle inventer has mida a new departura
in the field cf cycling inventions. lHa bas applied for a pitent ta construct
cycle wvheels without spolies. In place of the ordinary spokes ha uses two
dises cf aqual diamater, mnade cf very thin shoet eteol. The poripheries cf
thoea disces are fastened by rivets te the rim, and tbraugh hleslo in the centra
cf both, dises tho axie passes. Tho dises ara riveted ta the huha and are
drawn drnm-tight by mains of Illater4l " tension. Tha invantor esy8 the8e
discs will ha made of steel sa thin that thora will ho ne increase cf weight
ovar spoka whaela, and that the onormous tension which will ha ohtained in
avery part of the whael ivili randar it siaply impossible for the whel to
hecoe untrue. The advantages claimad for the invention are that it will
reduce atmospherie rasistanca ta a minimum, a whel se cinstructed cuttiug
the air liko a knifa; and whila tho rider will obtain a whael as lfght as a
spoke whael, ha will possesa in addition oe having anormous tonsileastrongth
and the rigidity cf a rock.-Couri Journal.

The Mabou Gypsuni Co. made their first shipmant cf Fiour cf Gypmuna
ta Montrea lhast week. The farmara of tho tipper Provinces have found
eut the value cf Gypsuiu and use it. Our farmoera are slowar ta loarn.
-pic fou News.

NEw xiND er noor.-Mr. L. B3. Legg, cf Bridgctown, N. S., bas latoly,
mado and patented what promises to ho a most desirabla improvameont on
the styleocf boots and ahees worn for tho paet quarter cf a century, and
tvhich will ho known as the Eclipse. Tha uppor is cnt in ana piace, boîng
only joined by a soielh seam, threa inches in length, on tho sida. Stops
tow;ards the formation of a comnpany for tho manufacture of tha goods are
beîng iadeo.

An: Isons:cUS Fous:TAis.-ilr. RLobert A. Douglas has just complated
tha neatest and meet inganious water-fountain in the Province. Indeed wa
douht if there a is t equal for ingenuity and compactuass in tha wholo
Dominion. IL ia what iuay ba callad a bouse fauntain, as iL tvill play con-
tinuouely in any rooni in tlîa house, in a spaca about threa Lest square, its
water and air aupphy, waste, etc., being ahi within itsaîf. It can be supplied
with a gallon cr two of tvater-scanted if you, will-and thon it wilI play
ail day, giving forth a phoasaut, cool, rofreshing and purifying contribution
te the atroosphere cf the rooni. For sick chambors iL ivilI prove invaluable,
as tha watar c3n ho imnpregatedl with carbolic acid or othor disinfactants.-
Colchecster Sun.

An improvcd mnuan for cleaning files, which, is cleimed to rostora thent
te the condition of now files, ie described as fu&lows : After boing claaned
and wstted, tho files ara dipped between two carbone into acidiflcd water
and the circuit cf an electric current is established betwean two carhons and
tha fila by mens of a picca cf metil aerving as a support te the fila, by
which thu latter is susporided. he wator is thon decomposed hy the current,
the oxygen acting upen tho cuttings cf the fila, whila the hydrogan bubhles
s9etthe in tha teeth and protect themn against the action cf tho acidified water.

iAfter imersion for a lew minutes the fila e vithdrawn and brushed in clear
%vater te remove tha oxida cf iron, and thon raplaccd in the bath. Whben
tho cuttings nie autirely ecarcd tlîe fila should ho immersed in an aîkaline
bath ta ramava ail traces cf acid, thon dried nd bru-,hed.

Clrynic:, &tndonti and overtaxed business men, wili finiV.1 %, e, ,i r .
agent iii luttner'a Etulijun, whicb Cinuins tl'%iitm1 tIiNuu tir.tigt fuudi iii tute u P,&
able forai.



TRuE CiRIcI.

COMMER~CIAL

Thero bias been very 11111e thalt is really new in trado ciicles te note Ibis
week. Tba, îventhcr has been moto propitious, and butines@, thougli it
connut lia calk(d exactly active, bas doyoloped a fair niovcment in most lices.

Tho financial position in Eurupe is just now eingularly unEcttled, oving
f0 largo witbdrawals of gold front tho usuel chanevels of fmede in order t0
ieinforco tho niilitary and naval resourcce o'f the great poirerts. Russia led
Ibe morcinent by callirig in ils cirdit of S160,000,000 irlîli foreign banke,
and vras instently followed by England, Fiance, Austris, Ge:many snd Ilaly,
wl:o nt once took precnutierns ici piotcî iheir own respective resoivea. This
bas cauEcd a general advance tu tle rairs of interest.

Tbero con bo no doubt that Ruizbia, by taking the initiatory inove iu
strcagthieDng 1.er wàr inu.clitt, bas cauEcd tbe agitaîing elementa that have
sccently disturbed the bourres of Be*rlin, Vienne, London and P'arie.
flussîa's objcct in csilinig lin her fortigu cr(dit is plain in view of thie fact
that asfiîgrid a contratt in the cuitnt mnth fur thico millionu8 of rifles
ivjth the Chattelorent Aime Ccmpany.

T1he troublts in the IlRepublica Occidental Il (Aigientine) ore aco
creatinag considerable diftuibaeco iu Europe, but esp)ecially et Blerlin. soine
ptcnninenf. Geimau houtea bavirg *uffexcd sevcrely by Ibe unprecedcnted
abrinkogo in values of investracats there.

Wb'en to these caumes is eddcd flie linanicial distress -cknoivledged ho
exist in Portugal and Spain ive cannut bie turpiied that the strairied con-
dition of the nionoy maazktts of Eubore causes e veîy conisiderabiea erounit
of apprefiension, as Do one con si:y with any certainhy irbat thie Dcxt few
bours Mnay not develop.

In tbe Jabt, tWO irCeke the United Staits fias expoitcd over $10,000,000
in gald ta Europe, and furtber shipinents it.o probable. The experts of gula
frora America ibis teason UP 10 ltEt Satuîdsy,reacfed- tho ûtn$ZiDg DEglegate Of
more Ibant fifty millions of dollars.

A despatch froie WVsbiDgtCU ea)ys :-Il Tho Piosident of Peru
bas iesued a decrco admitting frco of dufy int ibat republie the
following articles: Livie elieep and cate, dricd ineats, sali, beef, dried,
srnokcd, or picklcd li, wheat and coin, poutsansd ail other vege.
tabhs, egge, chrer, chckfnuts, ps, beans, xice, rape seed, herba and
epiccs, and boa dcrecd bn (xpoit dufy cf twenty eolta <silvcr) per bead on
cattIe ixpoif cd. and tIwo eolcs per bead on sbeep) expoited. This action, as
nnnourctd lin Ibo dccrce, le in consErquerce of the ecatcity and consequent
higi prices cf fcod in Petit, cauisd by fhe floods that bave followed the
1.eavy rains t hrougicut thie contfry, and by Iho enormous dcmands for al
foima of food cauzed by Iboe iar in Chili."

IVEEKLY FINANCIAL REVIF.W OF' 1ENIY CuEWs & CO.-~Nw% YonaZ,
MàT 23, 1891.-"l Since my at wcekly advices business at the stock
exefiange bas continured fo tiflect the effeet of pat and àtill conîinued large
t.xports of gold, tianeactiona bavinig been rcatrictcd and tbo tendency af
prices downward. As tho causes of the <extraordinary ahipmnas of specie
corne to bo better urderstood, fiowe.ver, confidence bas iniprovcd, and time
impresion la very general that the drain is probably nesring ils end.

Laer sdvices front Europe show that out luas of specie la mot entirely
due to foreign financial and political oxigencies, as bas been gcnerally
auppoeed on ibis side of the Atlantic. The liothschilds bava not witbdrawn
front Ihe flutaian lan syndicale, as ieported, but bave meroly reconmmended
to the Czar's Goveinment a poalponternnt, until affaira lu laria bave setilcd
int a more normal condition ; nor wiss that deferment influcnccd by any
apprehensiona that Russa con'eomplatedl preparalions for early -wat, wfiich is
considcred iu Ieo beelý infoînued quarters as oulaide of prescrnt possibiliie,
and wbich sentiment Lord Salisbury on %Vcdnesd&y cnipbatically aflirmed
in bis speech et Glasgow. So fer theofore se war ecare bas cantrihutcd te
aray uneasineas on ibis sida tbe Atlantic, il bas been wbolly bselesa. Wor
dots thie disturbar ce of confidence in Europe frein finanicial causes appeau,
front later accounta, 10 bhave been s0 sorlous ais wrast inffrrcd frour tho carlier
cable repo;.4.-. iAftcr-effects of tbo ovents of ]ast faîl continue to appear
firstin ono capital 3nd tien iu another, %ritb tie result of causing fresb
tinuidity; and tho greal batiks under such circurristances teck fa fortily
theinselves by liberal cash rcucrvea; bat tie late.c eccount s froua Europe
sbow that there is no auch grave apprehension cf zerions uionelary or credit
disturbancea as bas fiero been supposedl t exist at tie groat centres. We
do not uecd to crcss Ihe Atlantic te find fis îrbicb go farther tbon bas
been 3upposed houards accoumtintg for tho recont extraordinary exporta cf
gold. Imnportant causes lie unuci ncarer homne, and are te be found rnamnly
in tbe fact of lie new tariff baving induccd an extraordinary importation of
goods lu anticipation cf tho operation of the higber raics o! duty. For
mouiba before Ifo McKinley bill vras adcpxcd wo baid been irnporting aI the
rite cf Q5,000,000 per manIf in excess cf the purious ycar, end du-.ing
tho coran monibs freint Septeinfer bat te .April beL ý.bo inciroaso ever a ycar
prerlous waa $44,000,000, wbilo tho macreaso in the exports during
thf o ama monîba raa ouly J$16,000,000. Iu eddition te tbo adverse
trnde balance tins accruing, tbero iras a large return of eccurities, consequont
on tlue ]larirtg and South tlmcrican troubles, wbicu bas been variouraly
c,àimated baliveau forty and fifty mtillions. Il is tins casily appase.;t fiow
an adverse balance o! over fifty millions may bave arlaca vithin tho baet fow
mtoriîb. Under ordinary circumatancos Ibis balance ivould bave bcau ia a
large mneaturo fided over by Eimropeau ongageme.ata against our future crops,
or by allowing foreign balances te romain lie for use, or by purchazs cf
our 3ccuritieas; but in tbe piezeul case EuroZo nceded bard cah to atrengîban
itacif againal ils roucent firuancialillI fortunes sud to mnako remittanc.s ta
1flussia, and ire hava Ifaroforo beau cailed upen ho psy our forcign indcbtcd.
mesa in gala.

our experts cf gala wouid stem te bave auficed to e la Ibis debt, and

il ticrefore a ppeaus !oasonablo le expeat liat te drain wili moon cease. The
fact Ibat tie B3ank of England did not advance ils rate on Thursday crnies
en inférence in liaI direction. Russa eppenas Io bave eatisfied lier wanti,
and the gold site has imported is likely ta again find ils way labo georal
circulation. The folloiig statomenla nuado by Baron Bleichrodor, the
cininent flinh bankor, on tho 2lIst malt. ta a reprLsenîtive of th:e Associsted
Press, are worlby cf specini note in titis connection :-Tlho importation of
gala int Rusa bas corne to an end. Rtussia now lias ali tie gold wficb it
wss necessary for lier t0 have in aider fc uepay the Dulch boans o! 1790 and
of 1850, and the £ 1,500.000 whici sfio owes ta the Blank of England on
accouaI cf tlie lsings. You Amincins wili havo ahI tho gobd w1ich you
bave seut t0 Europe roturned ta you by November nnxt at the laielt. Your
geld will go b3ck in order bo buy tho harvest. * * * Tho genieral out-
lcak la Europe is ta day much bttter than wien I sar you lutI (May lI,>.
The settlement of fthe Anglo-Pcîtuguieso diepute cannaI but bave a Irenquil.
iziag uffect upc.u tbo Eurapean matikets, ber-ides fiaving a good effect upon
politice, which I considor ta bo la a very FatiafacItory condition.? Ail great
influxes ùf gola are soon followed by refluxes, as thoir eff.ect ls a 0rosoro
Confidence ; and tho restoration cf confidence ii attonded witb a désire ho
oaiploy idle moaey. Tho question in ibis case that concrne us is, wbotbor
gold will flow b3ck to New York in lime ta =est tha usual Fail demsnd for
moncy te moys the grain crops. Thnce moatha will elapse b(firo that
dernand irili hegin ta bo inuci fIL If duning tiat lires Europe recovens its
equilibriurn, il mnay ho expocted.ta begin ho inveal tic balances il bas cal-
lected frain us. If confidence dues ual racover ha tial extent, stili necessity
Wili compel Euch largo European purcba2eas front aur ebundant, crop8 as wiii
place withia our reacb tie gald me havo so frcely parted wilfi. ln any avent
il is ual to fie overlooked that, ainco tIme specie exporta set in, me bave added
twelve miliions te our trilvor cuinoncy, and tbsî befe tie Feul dcmniad from,
the Myest iccornes active, ire shah have a furiber increase of fifteon millions
of that forin cf cursoucy. To say nolbing, tierefure, af tbe prospective
oxces o! tie Govannmonl's payments aven ils receipts, i11 iscean liaI wo can
reckon upon tho loss af gold beiag largaiyv cauuponsaled for fy tie increase
la the paper circulation.

Il is Do tTificg warrant for confidence f bat me bave been able to pay
upon denuand aur enalme floatiaig indebtedss ta Europe, witiaul a symptomt
cf di!stress anywbore and witi Eo illîlti effecl upon tie value of secunities.
Still, confidence sboula not be pcrniitîcd te encourage recklessaess; and
prudent mci wIll uoallow themrscrces le hoe drame int speculativo opera-
lions, by lie oxtramcsdinary leroptions prcsontced by exbilaratiDg crop sud
railroad prospects, unlil itîls quite clear thal lb, ouilai if gald bas rcacbed
ils end. Il cannaI et prescul bo said tipl. me are ccrlaiîîly dlear cf tbe dan.
ger cf a money maîkeit liaI miglit cosupel roalizing on s ocks. It is encour-
aging, foirever, tiat tie baniks continue ta make large gains o! currecy la
Iheir transactions mi bath the Sub-Trsasury and ifie beior, tba gains
fronu tie fariner source during lis week haviaR beon $1,300,000, and front,
tho latter about S5,250,000, a total o! 86,550,000. The exporte o! gold for
fie weok amount in rôund figures to S6,000,000O."

Bradsre.d's report o! ife weeks failuros:
Weelc Prai. Wetks corronding te
?élay 22. week. r-- imay 22.

1lei 1890 1890 18M lwCs
Ujnitedl Stalcq.. ..20 1b:5 186 140 130
Camada ..........45 30 2.8 19 22

EIiS9 f'M iboycr fa Ilsto
1891 1890 1889 1838

*IS15 462î 41909 413,M
8M2 -68 753 781

DuRY GooDs.-Tie continued cold and bacbward ireather bas boa a vony
marked influence la tho way of deterring Inade in textile gouda. Travellors
send in orders for fail goods, but tbey aie mostly far amali lotr, end are
scarccly suffi'cieut ia many instances ta caver expensEs. flie desiro ta defèr
faîl purchaïes until Inter iu lie session, wien tbey ca bottcr guage their
acinal xcqwiroments, and irbem Ieo crop prospec.a area cf s Moro tieliaite
nature, tecrna ta bo quibe prcuounced ih the oasl roliablo country dealers.
limo Donminion Cotton Compzny is contiuuing ils efforis ho concontrato lie
enlise uMill capacity o! ibis country vrilfin ils contraI. Tboy havo recently
absorfed lie extensire cation and *woollca milîs cf Cîcyton, Sîsyter &11 Ce.,
cf 1Irantford, for Ieo nominal snt cf $45,000, tfiough tho works origiually
cccl Î145,000. i is reparted liai Ilmis combine iutends aoon la mal'o a
sup.emo effort 1o force aIl the cihor milîs liaI have hitiuo rcfused ho join
f lera te close dowa or te conupel ibamt te tiroir tbir interesta mbt tho greal.
esl monopcly ifiat eirer lbreatoncd lie catton trade o! Canada.

liras, HÂRDIVAnE %~N) Mm rr.%s-Tbo market for .,ig iron fias adopted a
ranch firmes toue, aîmd prices bavrbacn rCCeUtly reilised tiat, if if oyfid
been 1 redictod a mnift ago, ivouid not have beau crodited, uo inaf er irbal
tbue autbority. Stocks on bîsnd are very kali, aud fayera are waking ho lie
faci I at lb ey cannot affoid ta irait mucu longer. Conacquoatly, tiare ie a
moue active feeling lu tie umaîkl, aveon tbough fusinos is mot vcny ide as
yet. The statistical position, both ln great iBritain and lb0 'United States,
farors more sîrengli. Tin plates are very fira, Ithe ah utliDg daim of vrozks
in Great Biifin for a manif baving msttrially 3trongthod tfho position in
priniary markets. Thora ia pract-cally ne stock in Canada, sud ai arrivai. go
eut iinmedEatoly on oarder. CcnSeqUently pricos are firMnly bCid. la tis
Uuited Ringdom warranta haro advanced about 5s. during lia pasi fortaiglul
sp'hich amnounts te 12s. ho 14s. frein tbe loieat, ptoint. B3ar iscu is quiet, sudl
ne transactions cf importance are roported. A vory 11111e ia doing in dames-
tic bar in a jefbiug mary, but theo movemeat is DOL aufficienthy pronounicedl
ta giro toue ta thf omarkat.

Tho matai trada wras gurprised ai tho annuncenuent tii ti the Anaconda
coppor mines cf Ilontana bc3d beau celd ta lhe R~othschild& for S25,000,000.
For %orne lime pasi ruinons haro bota rifôocf seina irupondiug change in
Ifho marizeraeui or ownerahip o! Ibis thea urgeaI coppen mina in Itno ivorld,
th,) chia! mneat in wfiich bolonaga to Mn. 1laggio, lihe Me[niana C:oeàsnud



copper king. it will bo renxemborod that soverot woeke ega it was stated
that tho Anaconda mines hsd ëhut demi, and Mr. Haggin gava as i roagan
titat the Noithern snd Union Pacific R?.ilway Joupsuios haed încrocted the
rates af trans-portation ta sucb bigh figuras as ta retidor the woiking af the
xuînrLtunprofltable. Tho reu-0on, laovver, rvaa discreditfIl. -lie opinia being
frecly oxprcssed ilhat liaggin lied incluced tha railway companies ta savance
froigbt, lu order that b-~ niight tba beLLer cur.coal tha foot of bis grent mine
running out, and so givo bila a chor.co of unloadiug upon oue af the rich
English styndicalcp, beforo tho tact lcakcd out. If iL b.9 true that Mr.
Ilaggin bas actually raid out ta th(% Rothechilds, the situation avili no doubt
bo repleted with intere8t, as tho rnsny rumnora in conuectian with iL bus
brouglit ta mind tha copper crs !h af 1889, lvllau a Paris ft)ndicir lae furmed
for tha purpota ai contralliDg tha copper trede% af the worid on a capital of
about $20,000.000. IL in hala that Mr. Haugin's transfor of tae Anaccnda
maina tu tho Rtthechilds tiers uat by any mouns imply tbsat bc ivdli relin-
quisi bis calling as a ahrewd manipulator af the mnarket, sud tha question
whcther Iha Roîbsobilda wîill bo able ta contrai tha irld's cappùr trado niay

bo as doubtfui as aveir.
]JnEàÂsruvrs.-Tbo local Oour market rules chili vith less business doing

bcesusa buyers supplied tbemsolvea pietty well dutiug the liclive spell, suil
are now laking only urbat tbey actually uvant. Stili somüthing is daing for
ai thal, but the Imayk et ban a decidaidly casy tone. l3eerhohm'a cible reparLs
wheat iu Engltind quiot but steadysandecorn iil. French country mnarkets firlm.
Iu Cbicago tho wbaat marîkot bas been activa andi pricra advanced îc. ta Il:.
as ta options. Thero la appsrcntly but littie long tvheat ta caol out thora.
DuIl snd cela weatber and repcated raine bave influenced sortio buying, as
it is more or lus generally belioved that theEo conditions vrill alïrct tho coin
!Dg crap. In New York wbeat was very strong andi adivancedi k ta1o
and in St. Louis le. ta 21c. Tite Toledo whe3t market was active and
advanced 3c. ta la.

flurrEn.ý-This market shows na very notv fuatures. Crcarnery in wvorking
uneettled,for wbiie thora ie no accumulation'a f stockp, deniers find that recriptIt
ata ample aud -with increasiug eupplics on tha way Lhcty recogniza the
raecossity af pusbing sales in arder ta escape tho fait in prices that id bouud
ta set iu shortly. Tha mazket bau a decidedly easy touae, sud though price
are nominaily uncbanged as yet, a sbading ai fuliy lc. lier lb. froas former
figuircs is yepoited ta ba freely madie by baldets af aid stock. Ak receut Lun
latter reports as followa -- Prices of butter -ara racing down, there btlng
apparently a competition in progressbatwreu difforentdaacripioas9 a3 tW which
ahal touch bottam first. Rates ara dawn, as caxnpared with the -cicity

pariati, ns niuch as 40 par cent iu saine instances, wbilo the a til al round
amounts ta a coneiderabie suas. Ite markt ln exuemosly duil, and vitb cau*
tinuati pressure ta sali froas baldeza, wbo bavo new stocks accurnulating
faster than the- know iîow ta gctt riti ai thein, the lowest lovai dora naL seoin
ta ba yot reached, tbough iL c;nnot lia long boforo it is apprasched, buvcr.s
evincing groat stownasa lu comiug forwatd Loi supply their waute.

Cuu£sL-The cheaso market ia dccidediy ou the dawn grade, but locilly
tuera bas xuot lico u nficieut busines daiug ta giva rauytbirag like au accurate
idea as ta spot values. It is safa, boaovor, ta say that for actual sales tia
pui.c blainable ara nosly 2c. lower than thay uraro a week -Igo. A L indon
correspondant mrites :-Il Cheesa la somowhst inactive as regards Englisb,
aemand being slow aud pumaes only boing kopt up by the diminu-ian ai
Anierican and Cauadian stocks. For the latter the market romains firlm,
anai buycrs are williug tu psy tha rates ruling-ý3 ta 62a.:amythiugz goadat
54s ta 50s boing readiiy takon. Necw Dutch is soilirtg at 52à for Edam andi
42s for Gouda, aid stocks boing difficuit ta ruovo ou account af quauîity.
Good to fiua Cautian la quateti at .iverpaol 50,3 ta 523, and Soptoraber 591
ta GOs,ttomo newfodder at 53%ta 55s. In the î,ravincîsi centres business bas
been active lu Canadilîn chaute for the limitcd quantity on baud, aud al;
Loitbl, Soptezuber makes are quototi 60d, thoso uchaiecalo bouses wçho bava
goL woli-kept parcois mat bOilg Mvr anxiotis La sel) at aven that rite, andi
refusiug e11 allers below thst figure."

FrtuiT.-This miarket la volt supplied urit1à green fruits, for which an
active demauti exista, but thcro in little cail for drieti fruit, which are ofitered
at any prica tha'. will clea tbcni aff ai tha markt beforo ivarn wahehr ants lu
Tho ouiy exception le perbaps lu. hoico currautf, which continue 10 ba firnily
belti. Lntest ativicas fram Spiin rv1'art Sculd prospects fur .lbe Daw crop of
raisins, wbicb it la estirnatod wiii ba quite es lirgn as that af tant year,_ but it
is, ef course, tua early to calculaleon deficito reaults as yet.

SuG.pL-Tbo brada lu uefined sugtr isstin1 restricted Io remiLrkably aud
uuusually ensIil proportioaq for the rensons repc.tcdly git-en by us-ilhat deal-
ers date flot huy except in a hand to-xuouth fashion untit the Govcrnrnaut
aunounâces ita policy re.-pactiuig tho duty an the raiv aaterial. WVo nota that
ueith-a the past Lau tisys heet sugar has declilud, lu Londan tu l2z. 1Ohd.,
whîcb is tba Iowcst, figura touched 3iucc Izat Jsnuiry. Althougli the conti-
licntal crop was mot sown ntil laie, tho re3go shows un increusaet of par
cent for Gcr=uny aud cf 10 ta 15 paer cent for Franco aud Ilelgiuni.

Mor.assEs -Tho jobbing doniand for meolassas continues ta bia gooti, andi
prices cula atrong witu an upward tendtecy as stocks guow arnalier. Thô
uiarkci in well cloancti up aud is lu cxcellent condition tai receiva tho uew
tupply tvhich xviii li at band vezy gou.

GRO CERIES.
Suc,.a.

CutLoaf ...... .... .... ........... 7to734
Granulaied........ ........ .... ffl t0634
Circle A............. .......... 6,£
lvhite Extra (<........ 5Standard................ ...... 5)ito5Extra Yellow C....... ... 5t ai toS
Vcllowe............. .... 3 t

Eoncoul Cotcoon................ 17 lois
Fairt........... ........ 20to23
Good ................... 2to2o
Cholce ........... ..... silo 33
Extrachoice........... 331036

OolonC. Choice................. 3to3b
MOLA5SIS3.

flarbadoci ................ ........ 31 toSS3
DeTZ-127 ....................... SSto15
Diamond N....................... 48
Poto Rico......... ............ 331037
Cieofuegcl ....................... Donc
Trin!dad.................... ..... 31
Antigua................. ......... 31

«robacco. lack: .................... 551044
. Uiltht,................ 2.38

B ISCUITS.
pilot ttread. ..................... 3.5
'loion and Tain Famity ..... ....... 634
Soda ............................ 634

do n lb. boxe.50 to cae 736
Faucu .......... .............. stoiS

HOME AN]) FOREIGN FRUITS.
Apples.per bb . N S .... -......... 3.00 toi.SW
Urancej,, Valencia,pcrcaac ...... 5.50
Lcmnons.pct casc . -. C*(
Cocoazuts.n-W* perioo .. ............ 410
onions New fl<tn.. pet c1lame ... 2.40

.. Eyptiatt. nt .... .... 3
1latci bnxes. zaar................

Prune: .Stc-ing. boxes ...... - V
n r...... ....... ................ o.If o 

Totnaloe'. àcar. pet Lox .. ... ï
G. H. Harvey, 12 & 10Sackville Et.

FISIL
Ex Vessdl.

.%ACXX&L-
lats ..............
No. 1 ...............

2lat;e..........

. ] ... ........

311212 ..........
Smali.

t Fat. CpIit .... 3. l't
' alIroutbd..3.25

~ i layfisindi...3.00

~o1~:.. .........
N.. a,...... ....

S=211 ..............
Coorisi.
liard C nl..........47.
Western Shiore.... .... 4.zo
Cau...........ae

.",*none

1 lar . l..............oO3M
Jiad .. n......... 2

Pos.t.caK .............. celle
liait* SOwI$. 4 r lb ... 123&
Cou Ou.fL &al.....=c

Ex Store

8.00

11.00
1100

7530

4 21
5.25

31.s
*Oar

IP.60
1 6.60
li.co
1100

&.2510 5.50
4.S 3to3.col

4.00
.3 03.3

3.40

sac.

BREADSTUFFS.
Are rather dapressati; Ibo natural

arquente af the 1Je inflateil prices.
Thora is ne unatorial change la price?,
excapting lu coin, wbich la quite a
liteoff. Oatsasd arumesi, wemay
say, aro.alsao easier. Thaîn 15 luttIn or
ne profit lu flaur. We look for full
ptices lu July sud August.

bManitoba ia ghtsiGradeiPa lents 0 .23 to 6.3
Hig Grde atets.......... 10oo 15

Coud 90 pet cent. Patents...5.60 tu&15
Sitaihi Grade................ 5..Q :o&50
SupCtior Extrai ....... ...... t30tQ5 40
Goodl Seconds ........... 5 t5 tg"2
GrTahana Flout ... ......... .... etow.5

atuel ........................ .ut0o:r.30
.. Rolled ................. t45te 6GO

Xilla flld Cormmesi__.... .. 3.91o 4.W4
Il ond .... 3.60

Rclledwheat....................... 5450
Wheaitrac4 Petto=n.... ......... U 00Io 21.00
Shorts.................... fto 17.00
Middlings .. ... . .... 27.5010 2&50
Czacked Corn * includinchags.. 43.t0
Grattas Oit Cake, petrton, ' 31. Ceo 35 CO
Moulc .... 3t.c0to 3s.(Q
Split l'cs.......................... 4.(0
Whit:e leaus.pet .sl ..... ~._ .8020

Canadian Oats, Choice quality. . (3 108
uay pet t3n .................. .1 1o3.10

i. A. cHirm.AN & Ce.,laad ai
Couf.rl Wharf, Hsiifax, V. S.

PROVISION.
r tef..Am. Ex. Mesi.acty paid.... 1 i.srio 15 ta

Am,. Plist ' .. î.i 061

Porl. Mer.s. Alaerican * 1 .. Oto -..?0
,A=ttic3mcl .... 1.50toV.0

Z..I. Ila .............. 1$S 19-.C
. 1. Tbln Mess:.... ..... 13 3nto 26.00

pz- cml ...... .... U.30Iot 13 0
tia. Tubs and Pails, P. E. Island. 12~ A~ricn...............11:012
HaMa. P -tt E.I. .......... ýoi

Puices a'r for W woîesal Clots Coty. and azellable
10 change daiy,

3IUTTEn AND CHEESE
,;Cm& Scella Cholce T:e:b Pre,30

Go a n Smslt Tubs ..11 25
0 Gond. large tubs. new.... 2510m

'* Store raced ýo'e::alîed .. 10
Caadian Township. new ......... .... 2

Western... ... ............... 20
S ' old .. .... ........ ~t '.ca1

.rc, Cauadi ....... ....... .......... 12
-. Autitenalsb.......... ............ 1

SALT.
latior 1,l4d ......................... si.1
race i...,peoI. ba:. f roa ua.ir . . 5

.etpt"oo1.Tthhd., .. Il 1.10
Atks ....... 1.10
r.a,îî .. .. ....... noue
Turkszilat.t".......... .l

l.,bos .4 '~.............tout
Coarge W.1." .. . ........ tout
Trapsan l .l ......... $125

a aloat.......................... 41.20

TUE C.RITIC. I

Tni,.-Tha naw crop oi Japaut ta wili lia ou the markt within the moxt
fartnight. on spot soa smail sales liava beau effccted, but thora wera
Merely to zupply immnediata consuruptivo demaudç. Lia advicca frein
yagland repart tho murket for blacits faîrly tiamnalized, arving ta the action
cf soveral largo boîtiers, wbo goL scaied ut the duooping tcndCncy ai tbo
Markta u fiung goo.3s an the miarkct at a sacrifice.

CoErnu -Theb situation is firs crn ail grades cf cofic, anti nevcral lota cf
Jarnaica ara roporteid Io hava lirou se.d duriDg tha wrOak. JaVa suld Machs&

have also lisai iu gond daruand. The New York market in qtioted by the
C'omimercial Bulletin as follows :"lThoro bas bean such a nioiy dra*n
gaula for some tires on the m4tket for Brazil grades thst whon the change
cornes it in nioat iikoly to ba nuddcu and unexpected, and poaibIy radiil in
-6 h~e~r %Wbiie awsitiog devolopasents. however, as iny oporataris
amuso thomssolvea by ropatio3g over theolad thcorios, though a Tue gram a
littia weaty end fall ino a grumbling mood ovar all hitches ini at.tempt cd
negotiation. ln fact whil ithora is notbing sggrossivo troam the buying aide,
iLs very calas, cold manar of waitiug in auuoyîog, and bolduc- have beeii
placed rather mrer on the defensiive of lote, aud iva:o coinpolicd to kcep in
position ail the propa af a aupparting character that could ba found."

Fisu Oitu.-Mauntical, blay 27--l' In cod ait the only nnw icaturo is
the turther 8tlipKnsnt of about 200 ta 300 bls. ta tho Engliah in trkot, wvhich
ind:icites a better mirket thera thtan hero. l>ricx arce tea-ly and uuc'ilngod
lit 37c. ta 39.- as ta quautity. In sBuaili, ste4m rofiod la is8oliu, et 4.5c. Ia
47c. acc.,rding ta quantity, a good siz %d lot boiug Tepitted soll at ab)ut
45c. Norway cod liver ail quoted et $1.05 to $1.152.'

FiRUi -The situation continuas unchauged. hilt le atili very scîrco, sa
thst aur aoag-sboremen canuot.. work ta advantago, and though flih at Quarto
aud athier adj tcent b tks are repariad ta b3 plonti(ul, th-j rtirty of b li pro-
vent3 thoir beiug taken in 1 àrger quantitios tha-i ara rcquired ta supply tho
actu il consuraptive demnd. A few rnackoret b4vo boon taken slready on
aur ,I'lares, and the firat surnasr catch wilt dsuhtless bo mado very goon.
Indiettion- so far observed favor a largo Lakeof thesa vâluablo fisb tii year.
biontreal r ports undar dateof the 27th imat.-- A fair trade has trauepired
since aur latit report, and wo quote :-B.nolesa cidfiib 5a. ta Go, aud bose-
teas fish 3ýc. ta 4ýc Yarmouth blastors $1.25 per hundrad, finn tu haddies

7aPOrTu.

MAIltK TQI'OTATIONS.-WHOLESALE, SEîILîsi RATES.

Our PricoA Lista are correctod for us aach week by reliable merchants.
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THE YOUNG SQUJRE'S 1{ETURN.
(Coniniiucd.)

He lied been gone ncariy threc yeara when M.Nr. George, tbe beir, dizd,
aftcr only a short illnes.q, and much speculation wvas indulged in as to whom
the estatea would now descend. The news of to.day had settled that ques-
tion, anti the presumptien was that Roderick's offérnce, if any, had been so
far condoncti or conipromiscd tbat ît was no longer unsafe for hirn to return.

The discussion of theqe topic8 cccupied ailthe evening, and when WVil-
frid bade bis friends good-night Mabi,, went iwih là ten Ioflc cuter gzaie-a
custom by no me3ns peculiar te Longhill. liert, afier a fiew wbispercd
-words, WVilfuid kissed hier, ropeated bis good-night in tender tones and
tumnd te go. Hlis lasi giance showcd bier Iaokiug e pale in the rnooniighi
that hc could scarcely mci rain fiom rejoining ber.

Ere noon the next day everyone ini Longhill knew that Mýr. Roderick
«%amatone had corne bomne. There was ne doubt about this ntow, for onc or
îwo of those Whoe bad been out laie over night had accu flic dogcart fmom
thc blanor flish past thein. and by the iight of its iamps could sec that the
drivtr was nîo otherthan Mr. Roderick himseil. lt dad not. take long for
ibis utws Io circulait: tiougli su smiail a conmnnity, an.d MIr. ltoderick's
return or mti the stapie of conversation at pretty nearly cvery dinner-tabie
in the village.

11. was a différentî subject, hoiwcver, which bied sufficient interest te ciraw
together the group ef ycunien wilu clustered in the lapena space fronting The
Riîng of leî,the offly hostel in tbe village, and which space was populamly
known as Il The Beî'Knoll."

The second subjlect w.is the q.-Iling c ff of Formier Çbincs's nid baya
which had :alzcu pl<ýcc that momning, and eusue twelve or fiftecn rctidents
and straugere were galbe rcd togcthbLr under the gicat oak, wbich uccupieti
tbc ceiitrc cff the Inoll, andi chaiting over the sale, but with frcquent allu-
sins te INr. Rtodcrick cmopping up, wben le! suddenly cmerging froni tbe
footpath, -%vlich ran directly te the Manor, Mýr. Itoderick hi*mstif appeared,
and wilb hlm the old Squire, lais father.

A murmur of recognition ran tbrough ii group, and ceiy hat was
iifted in respect, alt bougi eomc of te sturdy aid ycomnen thcn prescnit
dr.eiî an hoîî:'s fast troiting beyor.d the beundary of tbe Wamstone !and,
and wcrc as ir.del-endcnt of the oid Squite es they werc of the Grcat Chsnt
of Tarîsmy ; but Squire Warsîonc w23 popular as a kindly man atîd liberal
Iar.dlord wit:b ail who kueîr bis naine.

'l'bc old gentleman, who was now eomcwhat feeblte, and witosc waiking-
sticl, was caîried fer lise, net for sbow, returraed the salutations, andi spoke
Inoane or two of Ithose înearest bum, wile Mr. Radcrick, in tbe frank,
hcariy style wlaieb was natural, or wss, ai Ieast, usual wi:h hum, plunged
into th little group, andi addressiing flmst ant and then anoiber by Darne,
sýhook handswîîh tein quickly, with sanie siight memark showing bis
farnliarity wttih ecct, utit bc paused abrupiiy befoe the lasi one and sajd:

IlAha ! litre is a stranger, aftcr ail. Witbeut knowing whe yen arc 1
arn surc wcv shall bc friends, te 1 waili introduce myscif as Roderick War-
!,uone, ef Innghili Manor."

The sîranger, who iras about bis own age and build, srniicd in returo,
and, sightiy lifting bis low (clt bat, toek the offéecd band and S3id :

I amn happy Io irelcome yen berne, sir. My namne is wiifrid flurn.
My (athtr, 1 bolieve, yau knew."

1Koci your fatheri 1 Ruw the best mtan on aur land, or away freom
il 1" cxclainicd thc other. '1 1 sbouidti hik 1 did! I znigbt ireli say I
kuew wc sbouid bc fieuds, if your narne is Buro."

After a further brief colloquy Roderick mejained bis father, andi probably
spoec te hiu in refercnce te Willmid, for tbe old gentlceman gianctd, quickly
round in tlîc àirec.ior. ef the young man, andi thon, waiîh a smiue, saiti some-
tting te Lis son. %Vhaiever it was it sî.artlcd Rodcrick, whe, in bis turn,
g-iancet i vf-ly at. Wilfrid, an.d altbeugh hc returned bis fathcr's smnile, it
was afier a litzle intcivai, andi a red spot came in his check wbicb vras
haîdiy a picasaut accompanirneni te the smilo.

Thc aid Squitc no doubi hai lais cmn moasons for thus spcdily and
prcmincntly pardAr.g bis son through the village, which cemcmony te con-
uinucd unti the Young latn tati travcrseti is lirniîcd boundaries, and ais
thecir pumprse '.va3 qu:ckily noised about, îtey wcrc mact by ncariy ercry
resida-nt of high or loir tegrcc.

Tireti by .11;s unaccus:arncd waik, but exultant at lis cf.ct, the Squime
'aviîh lais son cr.icmcd the Ma1nor gaies. A coupic cf laborers Whvio waeme cim-
ployf d in irin'aming a hedgc bard by p-zuse in their wotak ta touch thecir
caps, rccciving in rc -ir.t a r.cd ftra Nir. Warstore and a citecaful word
from ?Mm. Itudeick, 'arhu kncwir îem as olti bandis. The -atz cioscd alter
faber and ton, andi onc losborcr addrestirig his mâte said:-

-Naster Radcrick bc jusi ttc sunie as et-et, Eldaird , ust lais old chrer-
fui %muile li'ke? iu

IlAh, »lum.-n2," rcturntd :ic other, irbo mas a rizdgaunt oa
fCllem of tiXty. 4"I do b.-lievc hc ho thc earno as cvem. It wunt to tei Zay
ii, thce L-nowst, ba iberc brant no Souci in Mecastcr Rodcrick, if ct-cm theme
'vor, te ha' gouen-r riti of à long zago."

Thec other otan grzn-.cd assci, and they reaunicti tiacir work.

In thc cosy square îaa:iar of Copsz Mc;cd frnbousc, whiclh was the
rcsidcnicc cf Mr. itaylo-.d, the (armenr mas sitting cnjoyoGq bis tcenin pipe.
lie was scxicti on oc side of the wivntj;v, the sali o ai rhiciî was fàflcdl by a
boi ai s'vcctî.aLcirg flOirci?., wtuîe -)label iras an the other sidc crgagcd in
ncedlewomic.

-I ama morial vcxcd, surciy, ilal. 1 was not at home tbis xnemrning," said
tl.c fcrncr, in pursuancc cf a conversation on tte subject, Il itcu Masteri

Itederick came loto tbe village. E-ati i 1 shouid like te have accu fim;
shouiti net yen, Mabel1"

IlEvcryone, 1 bel icve, mas glati te sec him," rep.lieti bis daughtcr in a
lew va'ice.

I 'viii ainsiver for fint 1" cmied the farmer, tee fuily 8atiefieti with the
toue Of M'%abCls TCpIy teeOb3erve that she eniireiy evadeti bis question. Il I
den't credut haif the eries about raceiorses anti b.-iîing."

''lin came a long r-cfictlive pause, during wbicli Mr. iyford srnokcd,
whte Mabel bent bier teati ciosely over hem work.

IlAmchy Sorte, tbe stewardi, was te bu ait Tbe Ring of Blls this aCter-
noon te micci the tenants (romn Moughton about ttc ncw drainage,"
resumedti he (armetr ai length, Ilso 1 wil) stcp over anti ask hlm if yeung
MNr. Ri-derick is liiely to bc ai tte Miner te.rnorrew morning ;if se, 1 abal
go over andi sec him. Givo roc my bat, Mabel. I shahl be back iu ten
minutes."

MIaite iookcd after bun for a uifle op-4c., but fmom thc expression. of
lier eyes it -was evitiont that abc was. net tbinking of bier father. Rausîog
herseif 'avith a sliglit sigh, slie %ras about ta resume ber scat whien a tap nt
lte tioor. of the rooro 'as bearti. The apartment had t we doors ; one, by
wbich lier latber baiJ Jeu, led te the front af the bouse, andi the main sircet
ai the village: the other openeti on a nammow piveti way wbich was enly
teparateti by a wooden railing from the farrnyarti. Trho dean opened and
Rodcrick WVarstonc entereti.

iMabel turned lu astonishmznt, and Icant on the table at which site hati
been working as though site feireti ta fill. Rodcrick, with a confident
smile on hîs lips, atepped sîviftly towards ber, anti extended bis handi. Ttc
girl dreir back, anti stili witihout a vestige et celer in bier features saiti

Mr. Warstonc 1 This i- ait unoxpected visit for-"
"' MmI. %Varstoue !"' ecioeth ie other, Il anti 'an unexpecteti visit I'

Corne, Mýab:l, do net iet us prolenti te bc 8trange anti format. 1 can neyer
forget the happy past, anti surcly you canne:."

I do net forget the past-whicb yen cail tic happy past," saidth ie
girl ; I altizougli such a chilti as I was wbeu last you sair me migbt bave
becn eiycused for tioing se. Your recellection of it cerntes vcry late, Mm.
ýVarstenc."

,%r. %VarstDnc ' again 1" exciaimed. ftoterick. "I Do yeu inlond te
beas unjust as 1 bave founti ncarly everyonc clac, Mabel ? I carne te this

bouse ttc momenut I was nt libtrty ta piy my visit te the villsge-tb sec
you, Mlab.-l. Wltcu yon have becard, mit I bave to say in m'y tiofence, yen
miii forgive My ilence."

1-I do net ask- you fur your defence," said ab; 1 have no rgtht or
wisla- »#

"IYeu wiii not bc se unfair, MNabel," interrupteti ttc Yonng man.
"Time may havec ctanged ail hiera ; new faces m-ty have banisbed rern-

branceof et old; 1 înay have returned ta find i ny ai those I most
valueti cuid ta me ; but yen watt not. te unjust or unkind-that 1 knew."'

As tie 3poke the Young Squire took hier bandi. Mabel passively allowod
hlmn te de ibis. The celer was nom rising in bier chezeks, wite on her
lasites hung a tear. Mr. ]Rodcricl, tiem.-d these the signs of a favorable
impression, and, speakiDg burriediy, said :

"IFortune bas bcen more prepitieus than I dareti topa in granting me
titis brief interview. Yon Waili give me an opportunity-oniy one-'tis ail 1
ask-whcn I niay urge irtat I bave te say in rny bcebaif." He pinseti. Thc
lhand be belt rembieti, but Niabel dîid net rcpiy. "1I coulti net live happily,
Miabel, ne matter hem the menti migt stale on roe," continueti Warstonc.
IIIf 1 ihougt yen did net fergive ni:, or dcem:d titt af my own 'aili 1
hati rernaineti silent. I ;.ill roake tte opportunity I crave."

IIThere i3 mny féatbrr !" exciaimeti 3ab.-l; and truiy, as site spoko, te
stali'at figure of MNr. Rzyford was scen te pass thc front window

IlThen in titis last moment," saiti Rodcrick, III repeat tat I 'aili-J
must-finti ttc cpporlunbîy te cicar myseif."

Tte sounti eft he farmear's trcati rang in tbe stone passage, and pre-
ventcd fncter speech; but labti tati net actually forbidtien thc promniseti
attcmpt, ant iat wassametbing.

CHAPTER II.

Mm . Rayford woulti intict baàve been astenishied couil te have tecard
ttc 3pp.-2i freom Roderick te lN;bel ; but fatens are provcrbiaiiy short-
sightcdL ini their management ai teir daughaters, and bc was ne exception te
thc rulc. 1 te intîm2cy b.-imeon Rodor:ck Warstoe and Mabel Rayford
tati bcen contiucted se guardctily titicm ct-en suspecîcti its existence.
Yci v*ows baid passeti b.-twcen titen, andi if words coulti bind a man,
Roiemick WVarstonc mas pictigeti ta ttc farrmcns daugitter, anti, as lte senior
by somne sovcn ycars, te ai least kocir bis own mind, white Mabel was
scarciy marc titan a chilti.

Aithough ste mnigbt ledI in ber inots ioari tbat sncb sccrccy mas wroag
andi dangerous,,ycî hoir couti site refuse te kccp lte secret fer a littie
mhik-oaniy a lîtîlo whte, when ber handsorc, riet, accouiplisteti lover
assumed lier il mas nccesary ? Ileu ttc cenrtsitip metîlt have cntied titere is
no ichnbai ttc forceti dcpanture of Rodcrick abrup':ly terminateti tte
inatirnacy. Ttc girl wvas --o confident in ber ieverls trut, tat bis silence ai
fîrsi gave lier ne uzeasinesa; site pincti anti longeti w-ith tho anaiens long-

in, cf tte henni for a ieîtcr-yeu inccssantiy inventeti excuses for bis
silecec.

'uls. bccamo impassible for et-en ber mind to account ferlais negicct.
ml as Lknown ilit b had trritcn i.om.-, andi Ia marc titan one or bis olti

astociates*, but te lier cemne Do ne, Dot cv.-n te aay mitere lie iras.
' ler linpci fading, tle girl for tsome monilt reoped, but when Rodcrick

hati bern gene about a year anti a hall, camne Wiifrid Bumn. Even aiter
titis prolouget in' erval, tbc firsi ativances of tte young Iarintr mnade ber
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abudder at the idea of bcing false Io lier old love, 111o1391 Ili %vas noWy but
a ehadow, and she feit sincerely cnougli at the Urne that it %vould bc impeii.
aible for hier cvcr to listcn to the words of a suitor.

But, as thousar.ds of girls before lier have dono, Ilabel fond thc void
in hier licart gradually'being filled by the isnige of this rnanly, gond-1roking.
frank.spoken young farmer, and irbile she was nt firt sorcly îîuzzled to lce
whicn and how she lied crossed the line a[ devoliori to the past, ilrich had
once secmed so well defined, elhe foun.d liersei! taki.g more and more pies.
sure in IVillrid'8 company, and anxiously awaiting his visits.

This wcnt on unil nt last she heard without surprise til, Word$ tl-,at arc
rio poitt, and lied replied with a bluffh which was ail of pleasure and love,
an.d cartied no painful rtmînisccxrce of hier former suitor ; whilt± 1er rrr-
inurd reply rmade WVilfrid 1Juin the happiest youtig !ellow tri the country.

Ail tii ivili show how emb2rraissing to blabI %vas tire returii (J i.
Rodcriçk M~Taritoue, and will ju8lify tho tonle in which she -ýp ko to *Lea
young Squire. If she thought ficquently of lloderick after this iintervie,
as was inevitable, on bis part lie thought stili ofterdeî c f hcr.

*The next morning hie sirolled out with his dogs to a favorite q-ct, a
uiairig grourdc a ruilo or so fromi the MNanur, to set-, hie ~ if the vittv wai,
as beautifrit as ever; baut when hce arrived thcre lie threwv 1hiirusifait lcngi.
on the grt en sw.rrd and scarcely gave a i3ccond glance to the ltri0lpLC!. J l
lrad gont there to rneditpte, and his reverie iras o! %Iab--l.

IWho would have thoughrt," lie niuttcred, Ilh -41e ould have grown up
.ço beautiful a girl 1 1 reniemrbcr lier, cg.rtair-'y, as gotd Iukbu-. nuiv
elhe rniglt lie a princtss lar hier beauty ard rar'i4gc. E.-..d: 1 lo ,e
Marly a î'rincess duting the last three ycais who Icokcd orily fit wo trui.die a
rnop in comparison îvith Maliel :and she nîight lie scirnc saint uut or an
'Italian canvas fjr thc depth of liquid charmi in lbe.- tcs. lIalian canva3
),ah l as if any of the tawny, rih.hkd beautie~ o! the S.uil, -.vho
look, for ail thecir nguishing, as liard as nails, svcî pru. tht L:uth,
the complexions the cliarins cf a- - Oh, 1 say ! 1 arn bîJW. ini rumaistic,
ihis ivili titrer dn. clcorne what inay, 1 rucan to sec nilure (Ji' bel
and that before long. 1 may cause sorte litile isiconvenitnct, tu tfI c.actl
lent young rustic to iwhoti 1 !-nrcduced niyself ycsterday, but tit is Lris
concerti, Dot mine. N.ýow. boir shall I set about iii"

* * a * As*

One of the grooms nt the Manor was by u n ians a f sçor:r in the
village, as lie Lîad the bad reputatiori of bting cunning in:d drciui, ith
somecthing very çpy-like abDut bini ; but lie ives the son of ilire (b*d co.cii.
mani, who had dicd afler about fifty Ytars %CrVICC In 11h f ilmily, allil ai Was
kept on. To ihis min Roderick gravitaicd, as it werc, by snre strange brut
certain instinct, and by his agcncy knew a3 rruch of m s.%s iMab:î Rîiord*s
habits and movenients, ere he had bcen in horome a weeck, as was ucesiiry
for bis arrangements. Ilad it Dot been fi.î tbis valu4blo zuxrl; Iry, it ra
doubtful if fate would have so fair befricnridd Rodcrrck as toe nalec ritai te
mecet Miss Rayford on hier return frora a .isit 10 au uId scîvani, iv!1o ias
Dow a perasioner on the faim. It did not tikc much ta kccp ain agcd
woman in tht quiet, outly-ing harilets to ivhich even Lang:rrîl w.ss a nictro-
polis, and this visit she paid weckly.

Oid Hlop, as tbis retainer was callcd, was slow!>' but surely sir.kirg
frozu age and infiîuwty, and aht had no fricirds or even acquaintanccs tu
cati upon ber, so that Ma v' isit was as much prized fur tie charge and
Lrigbîness she brought as for tho weely dole. Therc had becn alvways
sornething atrange, almost wild, about old lIepzibah rvhich prcvcntcd ber
fî.za being popular with the villagers or ber Iellow-serrants, nor would shc
have been kept so long in the family but for hier having bcen MaIbcl's
tuise, and thcr.ceiorward cnîertaining almost a derotion fer tht' clid,
which appeartd Io in.case as Mabel gîew to womînrcod.

The by.roid te Upford Green, old IIepis abode, was onP bill scidoni
traversed. and its tlU, ragged hedgcit, frcquent banks anid sili more f-cqvcnt
rics, rer.deîed it as scciuded a road as nccd bc acta. 2Mabel was rctuin-

iDg after bier weekly visit, and iras walkin- slorvly ant honulîîfully ou, com-
pleteiy ab3orbed in rtflection called rip by soic rcent cvcnts, when, just
as sht arrivcd a. tht rildc3t and most solitaîy part of t1.o road, whltrc rtet
branches of a hugh clni stîetchcd almoit frOin side to side, shc was startied
by isteing tht figure o! a mani suddcnly appcar froru the sidc cf tht grcaî
trunk of thetrce, wherc Irc bad evidently b:cn biddcn, and as hte canme for
ward ahc recogniztd lioderick WVazstonc.

Tht young mani camc forward with the saine easy, confident -riiit lit
usually worc, and ciTercd bis hand.

"Mr. Rodcrick 1.' exclaimted Mabel. "This is uctairo-iou np2rt ;il
is cruel o Mt-, and yenl know it P,

IlMy dear %label," said Rodericlz, taking b>is place by lier tide with as
nrnch calmucss a3 though hie had becn addicsscd iu tht -Mostil itstering
Icanner-1, My dear Mabel, il is not cruel, and you hacir i. IWe:c 1 lu
2ct othtrwise 1 should bc tinfair te myseif, 1 shîonld bc 1)la>ir.g a falt.- par.,
and concealing tht war:neat love 1 can ever frel for arly bcinu' on carrb
and for what, M1ab.-I? To ]cave you to bccorne thc compar.ior or a wll
mcaning, honesi clown, as urifit for you, as uurabIe ta apprcciate u-"

"As yen arc 1o appreciste hi," intezrupted «:d "You show ta
your appîcciation of me t hrce yc.-rs ago, %a 1 mnust thz.k yon, 1 auppose,,
for tht delicate compliment you pay me.u iii offrîng te pick up sun amse
yourself iih a toy that yen gîew tir.-d o! thcr."

"Lt was impossible for ine Io forc3te what has occurictd, ar.d vrbîlc 'l
Iliought 1 neyer should rcturn to En;gland, or have aznything bcitcr than at
wandrcr's lifc to offer yen, I feUt 1 darcd not ask you Io ieniain borind

(To bca coatilluc'J.)
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Plain or Silvered Copper Plates,
WROUQHT IRON PIPE & FITTINOS,

STEEL WOVEN BATTERY SOREEN CLOTH,
Steel Hoistingand Transmission Ropes.

-W. & A. MOIB,
210, 212, 214 and 1216 BA11RINGTON ST]IEET.

Mechanical Engi-neers & Machinists.

IMrOiLTERS OF AN]> DEALERtS 121

JALL KINDS 0F MILL, STEAMSHIPMINIHC & ENCINEERS' SUPPLIES

INAUKET SQUAIREI HALIFAX.

FOYLE BREWERY.
IIALIFAXIN. S.

P. & J. O'Mullin,
Brte.rS, H.Içsiers and B51titîs. ,

sec MtanuracdLrcrý or t wct: Lnmwa T.cmcr-

~i~ c ucrcria;c

rAZE BEER.

Manufa~cturer of1

Uaumtir lile, eîod,

P. 0. BOX 406,
oir WOOD'S WHARF,

1%' 1ILdSON ' laaIOrd in h

RIVERSIDE COTTACE
Avcoalnly ten inirnute- %ralk fron

r.ýI%çy atatiin. For inr,iition psIcisc
aie1.Iy to MILS. L. A. ]READ,

Lonon ffir sq W Co. .S

Rubber and Meeal Stamps,
Notarial Seals,

Hcctograph Copying Pads,
Stencil Cutters, &o.

223 BIOLLIS ST., Halifai.

JOhN I>ATTEUSON,
hlanufactturer of Steam2 B0iler8,

For Mairinc and Land Purposes.

Ironl Sipis Rclpairedi.
k.nds .us la i Wcr.~- F.STMATt~5iv n on 3pptiCaIéon.

488i UPPER WATER 8TREET, i4ai(ax. N. S.

ilalifax l>rinIing Companuy,
161 lioilis Sticet.

MINING.
FItOM MARDUL MOUNTAIN TO POJit- Iloorb.-onIillciti.-Froni Oraugedale

to Wiycocoinnghi thora is bcautifulsaccuary in p>laces, but a kaon north, xind
alniosi. loiiudet nta, and xva lad oniy tuernorica loft of sorn iron ore by tho rond-
aide frais t le mine in which lMra. Frnsorof IIalifax ie interested. SaltbMountain,
whielà rie back of Whyeocoingh, is a dlistiliguishing land mark and wvas
vieibla for mUiie8. It is an natncd froux the Sait Springs thal, are found on or
leur it, and richi copper doposits arca 88 exposad on ita ruggod 8idas. Iron
ora or tha brai. quality existe noar Whycocornigh, nudt saine day fi. will
likoly provo agrcntinourai producing rogionu. Tho bout land of tha diotrict is
included in te Initiait lPserva, and iL i8 roportad that the rad ulon tal<a
great, iiitarest in the cultivation of the soit and Can âorivo a -oeil revonue
froin tha lame, grovos of iiigar inaplo round within their grant. WVc liad Do
tinie to visit any of the hiomne8tuad8 tcatterad aioug the hill'a aida, but frolnt
tha distanco thay lookcd comi4ortablo and tidiiy %Copt. Sean undar moro
favorable circumestancea WVhycocoffiagh alîould prnvo a charming place, but
with a raw north %wiud blowing lu oua'e taoth ail thoughits of tba baautiful
inunture vanishcd and our one desiro was to get under shaiter. Our coin-
pania: huad a son ai. work in tha town, and s0 drova te the, hotiso of his
emnployor and mot to the inn, aud iu a short tirna wo ivare tasting our
Bshiis before the hot firo of the Wartors' conifortabia resideuco. With
uharactoristic Cape Bireton kinduess our liostcsa proparod dinner for us,
allhoughl beforo tha usual bour, aud a )lot cup of tea. soon restored aur
Spirits.

The 'Waters ara manufacturers of waggon8 and carniages and ara noted
for tho suporiority of their wvorkinauslipl. Thora ara a numbar of grown
sons lu tha family, and tha motîter, a halo, haarty o!d lady, stated %vith Soute
i>nide that ail tho fainily %vote ant homoe. This la unusual in Cape Breton,
whero lliechildrcn arc proue tostray offto tho Statas ln search, of auipioymaul
and proves that, ivhat is %vantoil to koop tha young tit and ivoiin iu the
country, le the establishmtent of ananufactorios -%vhare lhoy may be Omp!Oyad.
WVith rare foresight in tima case of the WVaters famniiy, the sons had beau
triued Io becoine exports lu the difféent branches of the carniage, business.
Ona wis tho blacksnmith, nother the paiutan, and anothor the business mana-
gar. and bctiween thora tbcy -%veto carryiug, on a flourishiug business

flesi. of nil thcy wero happy aud coutanted, and it was a piensant sight
te Seo thouti ail gathered around the long-iun tabla laughiug and jokiug
anid cliscussing te loadiug topies; cf the day iu a iuannerlwhicli provod the
briglincass of thicir intellects.

Iliriug a bors nt WViycocoxoaga wc contiuued our journay afler an bour's
reet, stitl haviug tb face ltae kocu norti wiud. Our route lest] us niear Lako
Ainslie, ant] ou the rond aide we sawv two arlesian ivoils stili spouling ivator
aud near by a lot of rusty machinery, t-ho oniy avidane that now romains
cf ltae extensive borings fornierly miadc in the vain ýsearch for potrolouni.
The belief is firmmy established amongast tha people tai. the ait le thora, but
that lte Standard 0i1 Compaty, lthat grant, trust xvbich bas In father s0 uiauy
sins, bad paid the contractons to bore, in places wvbere titay know tlte oit
ivou!d flot be found, and hadl thus killed off a formidable rivalin uhe oit
fiolds cf Cape Blreton. TFcre i8 littho likeihood, in the thcory but IL
nuxubers its adlterents by the hundrods. LAke Ainslia is coiobratad for its
sea Iront fshing-, aud tLe stories tld of the great catches cf fisli appoal ta
cey augler's hecart. Il Why," &aid one onîhusist layon, cerne, up liera in
J une aud voit xiii find ltae fisit so plouliful lthai you cau alntos. walk over
lte hka on Ihair b.ck." Fa~rca of Ilirca or four liundred a day are spoken
cf. aud if imaîf the atonies ara truc Lake Ainsîle is the grealest broui. flshiug
lakac in the wor!d.

On %vo iveat ovor the rougi ronds, occasionaliy eucountanin ' molhin-
snow titrough which our itorse piungod tvith difl'tcuity, aud ai. lasi. raclte d
Ilrooh-ville, a plcasant settemîmeut, aud cigliîccu miles front %Vlàcocorngli,
Mabou. Tita econery througlt Sky Gicu and] down tho valiey cf iteo Mabou
te very fine. and tita coinfontaible fariu Itousas and] large bans lthai ne th
way provo it to be i g-ood fsnniiu- country. Stili onts; aud bay wane scarco,
lte latter sclliitg ai. $18l t0 '1M per ton, while cals vera liard ta obtain ai.
nuy pance.

.At Maboul wiîichis ea iaudsoino t.own beautifully gituated, ive fed aur
itorso and, titan started for Port HIoo] reine nina or ton utiles; dista-nt, xnlterc
%va finn-illv annircd nt. six p. m. iaviug beaui froru four o'clock iu the mrn-
ing ;l covcning lte disl.'uca of is.Dlo fifty-four miles frant Marbli ountaiu.

Port Iloot] scins a kiud c.f iawyor's paradiEa. AtIcent wo shouit] judgo
,çe fiais the nunthers cf aimosi. palatial nesidcuco and largo farnts whicit eo
passed iu its subtîrbs all owncd l'y lawyers

Finst came ten lange stoue innubion and fana af Samuel Mn%.-cdonuoii Q.G.
Then ltae resideuce cf M.nr. Gillis, a leading lawvyer-then the hoîneslcad of
ta lEon. Mr. Me%[Ncil, aud the villa cf 11r. Tremaiuo, ail iawyora, unjil it
comet] thut tho limbs of lima law ltsd absorbet Ie ivesith cf lte place.

Samual àNacdonlnel in addition te his tagal bueittes devoles nmuch cf hie
lima sund moncy te introducing the brai. breeds of htomes, cow8 and sheop
inte the country. Ilis stock fartu is a xaodol of its kiud, and his rosidouco
'wixcro ha dispenses ltae kindest hospitality, le iitted up ilih ail modern
inîprovemeuls, and ie litbet rou-boul ivith biot,%vartcr.

:17e lei a fine coai mine at PortIlood, and 31r. Mo4cdonnell lias it crored
by Icases. TIhe itýavy gala cf last autunin exposet îL seara lu place,
and the coal -ehicb wws taken froxu near the surface pnoed cf lte bcst quai.
ity. Ail lima is %vantcd Io mako Port Ilood a grasi. co2i niinig contre 15
ca1pital, ziud tbis will doutlis oon bo forthconuizg.

Fan -a the coe could rcach the ice aendet] scavwand, and ne steamers
lind beau abia te reach l'ort Ulood, so xve fournil that wo ivould ]tave ta, rôýt.ice
oîr steps aud =cc îLe train ai. Oring-odale.

Our busines xva soon finisitet] sud ati. Iine p). lu. V. statcd ou cur
iouely drive. k'orîunataiy iL ivas brighi. xooniight, and as %va slowiy mnado
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aur w'ny back the dinugeraus places in the rond wvero ensily nvoide:i. ils
m»ile alter utile wvas wcaiily pînssed %wn ruade dworate efforts to bc gay anîd
open new tapies cf caniveisntian, Sult the cold wae iutense alluv eauoo
bccarne tee nuxîîhd oven tu COnN- tsc. A teain droye up behind ils alla
our driver carried on al long couvi, mtion iii Gnolie with ils9 occupants. Thîis
%vas the sale interruption tu uur dreary uijght'a drive, nuit it wnas aeven a i
as w'e drove iuta Oraugedale. A gacd var i breakfast nt Niteiunon'e riade
us fuel tiuàt lifo wns still wvOrth living, and %%-liu nut hour inter wca boardeui
the Halifax tranu and aunk juta the iaftly cuahioneti sont of the pnsseîîger
coach we folt that the alue of ail oarthly huass ]ladi heen renclicd.

C.%niriou.-Theo discovery of a uew leati auon ri proî.erty reported
iii a previaus issue i a imost implortant addition ta the wcaltl of thua district.
Suibsequeut ivork lias provcd the valueo of the find, aud as dia lend is n1 large
cite ilsa owner8 have overy reason ta believe tit tliey fave struck it rîcil. l

CZNTRAL IZÀIVDN.-.ThO Central ]Bawdoii Minag Campiuy have maîde
a newv and rich discavery on their prapert3', andi iL is probablu that Uic
rotuins iu future will bc large.

GAva' Itivxn.-Wark' ]las beau rcsuuîied haeroansd wc truet that it iuay
pravo prafitable.

Asstyno.-r.Frederiek Zahin, nat Zohu, ta wue îrinteid il, iu the liait
issue of the Citrue, is the assayer nt Waverly. lie is a nîost eipoet
geuttemaxi aud nit liaviug saniplea for assay should !,cud tIWuti te bila.

The failawirng are tho officiai galai returna Po far recoivcd nt the 1%ines
Office for the unonth of April :

District. !lil Tous Qtz. 0.3. Coa.
*Shecrbrooke................. .Minera ............... 3" .
Oldham........................ Cancord ............ . 7 1
tCnrribou <Mooe Hiver) .. Touqutoy ........... 388 731

da. ao........... lase River 'a .... 10131 50
S. IJninel<........ .......... WNitlrowv...... ....... 90 57

do. .................... Estville .............. 19 276j
I.ako Catcha ................. Oxford ............... 301 63
Starruont ............ ......... Raekiaud .... i...... 20ý 42lj
WVino Ilarbor.................. Mc&Ysu-hto» ........ 241 141
Gays River .................... Coldstreax» ........... 210 l7j-

Mantogue .................... Kayecs M~ill .......... 10 13
...a.l.....g.......... ...... ...... In...n.. 5101

.Kilsg-........... Rlo0......... ............ 40 35
*DurnP, &c.
tStirface sauit aud, dunuip, 277 tous.

COXîIMÂT1 -Na. 3 shalft at the CaXhleath coliper ruine la a perpendicu-
lar shaft surk in the nuiddlo af a large surface are shawiug; fur tic first
fifty fcet the shanft -%Tas in ricli are on ail aides, thre viulti cf the vain tact
being detornrined. he latest stivices freîin Uhc mine statu thiat nt 53 feet
in deptii a strang fat vall lias developed dilpping tawrards Lime nart.i, ta
veis 8 ; the are which far a foiw feet baek baid beau sameivhat bean, lias

again iinproved lu quality. Via lianging wall lias nat yet beeu eut, sh1ow.
in- theoare body ta bo one cf eansiderab.ue wîdth

IfOLEGA-.AS deli is abtaineti in aur mines, iL soeîs thiat rieh are i
disccvered. Tho part wreek the Malaga Miuiug Ca , nt a depth of 210 fout,
au tire Nine ]laulder Lend, strueck what is eiid ta ho the richiest 8triko tiîat
bas yet beau cpened at aog.and Manager Wado ia as happy ta eau ho.

A new hineksniith aliop 30 x 20 fect" is boinig crected. IL will bo
arranged, far three forges.

Tho Parkor &Douglas Co. ]lave di8covercd a newv ]end ta tino north,
whieh they ]lave beau ini seareh of for sate ti, oi wn- ta very ricli
bouldais beiug found lu tluat direction. \Vliere Uic lad lias beu eut it
shows vll, and gives promise of a ricli find. E!8ovluxe thminie 18 doing
woll.

Supt. ]ialaou, cf the Bloston Gald 3rinirrg Co, goL a brick cf gala laLt
wel weigliing aver two iîundrcd, cutces, froru tvro liundred andi forty toits

cf rock.
N'ORT!! flRxaaxrIELD.-It ia reported that tho e iIO iil shartiy resuitua

Operations.
WVn;îrznun.-Tho Queens Co. 'Mine la laokiug well for a -aad cleau up

this MouLin.
Tho Whiteburn.Miuing Ca. started their mili un Thursday has..Th

quartz in the miiie lakon froin tic Cale bond, ôgives evideuco of richucss.
Warkinô but one lad at prcsont.-Gol I JJiier.

Says a Bloston paper ; IlDr. EdIward D. Peters, jr:, lias genu Wo UIiCoxheath copper inte, nder coutract frexu the Eastern Ijevelopilient,
Comnpany, linnited, ta cornplete plans and spciiicatiaua for a full plant to
hoist, cauccutrato, calcine andi suielt into mnatie a daily output cf two
huudred tons cf ore. Lateat ativices fris tiîo mine atate thnt No. 2 ahaft
lsaown two ]munared anai ifty eight fet witi vain B stil hiolding twexxty
twa fout in wvidth. Ne. 3 sbiaft la dewrn fifty feet and tiruhereti. Tue coin-
paxîy bas bauded an addiiional twc square ni!cs cf xuining riglits, covcring
tho strike cf the largo viin in No. 3 shift, ad 13 putting oun s urface pros-
pecting farce cf oue lîndreti mon ta trarce that vein in tire uew stars."

Would you bc fleshy ? Thon reail the (ollowing andl do ail othcrs do:
.Tcî:n iNcLroiu. Mercbat, Charlottetown, Il. B. I. writes :-1 1 have becs usitî; K.

DI. C. about tes days and in that titne have caisvd rive îieunds. I cmi ssely receiset
It te any ent siferisg Imam lndigeslon.'

CARPETS, OIL__CLOTHS, ETC.
f ,arj;e arrivais tof Carpette. j.ernually selectea f roi the. lateot paroductios ni t tio

leadiag Briisha lraaufntara, w a eifective cuIorlag. alud Iea1biaig tdeiglis in

OiIeI<tis and 14 1 iîu 1cîîns,
1 te S Yardei, in Neur and Striklng 1ciis

W. & Ce SILVER, ic ao i

Portable Full gines, Rotary Saw Mfls,
I have b2est sîqabobated SiKî~.AuE:w felr the sale of

THE ABELI PORTABLE, TRACTION AND TWIH ONLINDER COM-
POUND ENCINES AND BOILERS,

Ili Colaaîaetiiont %vi aiml the othter lcadiaag cusuineà hauit lit the Dotniiiosi, Chic Aheli Port.
able Eiiesud »ilera huve becn awarded 13 OQI9 IAEflýLS, b&mm ina te tVmlre rellîmber
olered, nd 21 FIRST PRIZES. 'Vhaer le-1ling ft.ttisrta:vrd -ira ts ]wr.1urabliîtY.
Ecoaanaaay. Siaaîliity 01 Cuisa4îuctimîa. Safety bota fire ter eî,1..o avuty #d! Ijei.a nsid
Quîahity of! %Volakum5uîvhîlilî.t'ayscîaciIysa:befrdium iaynrhîgeM h.
Aga'iuîîhturah ter -et iaer21 .Liclbiaîry. 1-'ur 1iiiiaîîutcl Cà rut ilar ais.I1 Jrce, a :aaîd for :ýtatioaary

Eeand ataI ltilent. 1toutry aud b.îhîiaIe M~ile, Lastta ad Ba-rrel Sawiag Mslclîitaery.
Taorbtsi, LVater WViee!a. Gri.r àtillhMschîitaery. 1ltim:a 6. M.itelaent, .3eotlders, Baud Sasws,
tad ail kitmds of Wod WVarking ýdachaiteiy, xtltl.era.

ROB1. S!IMEWOOD3

hOO~U 89t" OOI~Am~y and

KITOHEN GARIDEN, L1I.

AgriculturalalaU
and Flower 'lsi-e

FILENCI!

TRUFFE.
SOUI>S. ilSeeds -& Bulbs

A stock gceiteîl wvjtî great care. anda coin. NA
jaaising time Ilee Knnwia, N~îe"t anti ItAl-INS

TOILLCCI

Rpol ftaies Hl
7 & 9 GEORGE ST.

HA LIFAN. N. S.

Cas-taicuie fairmsihbe4 frec on appl1ication.

ARE YOU SUITED

Illustrai

IF STOT, BLl4
TZ~Y &~ P.MIL 87&89

~ox 201 URI
Lots r,! î'c

W.~ ~~o H. 0.Wsers
Optician,- A:

(Oraduate of New York Optical Cohl.g..) AIl

ENVELO

13B-ÛIIAHVILLE SIH[[1-13B "Thoe,2gl

HA.LIFAX, N. S. Nor.

TRURO, M. S.
Navy~p~lGranville St.

D'oi HALIFAX N. 5.
L STOCK GROCERRSS. vii.-
Cut.03f.! G râliulated, pulverized

COIFEE, tient valliQ in the City
an~d'Izsd Çanaidrn Stilton.

-est Vavmtry nxs1 S Terior.
L anaCOl IE].
a,,d LARD (in 1),.5 and.1 Ili tins).
,S. Ditniond N., Golden Syrup.

', Aiesvrted; Lazczîby aind Clut.&e

Worceter. Ilarvey, Nalb. etc.
JELLIES, Crodee & Blackwell,

andi %Ioton.
I'LAS, NIUSIII.00MS, -
BZS, etc.

Ï*S, CAPEIlS and OLIVES.
a titis. Iltickiss'g Anesican.

a nd PO'ITED M HArS.
S .1> M 1LK, Sui and Truro.
, Engliah. Aines icati & idi
VATER . CItACKICIS and

0 and C[GAU$, liavana.
. ZCOTT &t C0.
-RELIABLE-

Led Catalogue Free.

lk1ey Bros.
IBARRINGTON STREET.

]NSWICK STREET.
3loe dunt lcnow that thy ciii byan Eiorets Ce.s outy Orders,
ri ail lierXts of the 1tiiterd States,
.d Furop>c. for &bout bal( the pie
%Moncy Orders or 33aik Drait4

na that they cas suc buy
bvOOD8 andb~TEPHEN-8 INKS,

1 Kinds of BLANK BOOKS,

PES, fromr 76r. per Thouad oap.

LETTER COO0K. j Sound, for Il.50,- -

ebrated SHANNON Fi LE. &-. ait

~LES? BOOKSTQRIE,
Vierer &~ ero.u truts

w-



Ti E*IIl t%,

TIho beait el-t of Cootda nt Uic Lowestt Va ices crin lc houglit, lit

ZB1 Il. ETLjEE,& co'S,
41 to 45 WPPu WATER STREET.

WCe iame a ,Ileieitv eqrtIm naeei lit GOLD nat COAL M nIN u ad
ItAILWAY C).'IO IIU.ail wuv atw:a Lkteb 1a lar.zo stock on1 tîand* we cati
gîer.inteu lirotitst eeiver)y ct .11Y ordelès ezitru5stet ta 114. Eliqîairies hy muail atwnyst

roceti'e autr pîaîîîîat na atei taî~ttcîîtux

,41-A C)O0NA LDJ

MAanufacturers of and

etalî lInrthvitie Me1rcliautit,

& CG.,9
-LIT S.
Dealers

FiOR 'dINE È tS' - i S 1E

MINING M~AOHI]SERY VlGENO'-Y.
Gates' Iqining aoney

etc., etc.. rawd the cchu1.rntçtl
CATES' ROCK AND ORE EREAKEF?.

lIoe-q tdoiaah ter ttctc tl.e %%%il, ,.f nJ.tw htrcak.'r . aut tvý t t. t--!) 'k ~:.i.
cuat be ttcr, lau-% le,s wéa*r ..ta n'l n.r.a t I 11,.e.4 atauoi-t m,,, tliati r .. .<ttr diita I .iw

Machine. ?r1ea liu GOLDEN~ GATE C0-NCENTRAT0R. Avl.:,, h nI.,u I.t tt in
ilue, nort. Ftir Ciatitieu, tucsau J:rticîta.rs. a~ tLD, ciC.t,

W,%VFRLIc.. N. S., or QU)tEFN ]Io à It. . At.tX.
N IS -'be; 1-t.5: u:on:catril3r riay lez iuv.p:.:c ai wari. au s ac Werk% a Wt t 'acr!ty.

Arc preparçd tosuppay thae Traure .th

ATL.ANTIC ANTIiïUtjtir. CUMi1'USITION
for t ron Ship s.blOSttLE'5S CO 1 Elt IIAtN1', for wVooul

LIQUIIO MARINE IILACK PIAINT.

SEAM. lPAiNT. 2 Pecricci Suabytiaîuie.r tRosira.
Also.-Ilack :ad itahVrt.itoif,ij'aîIl-hl

Tiar. &c. Qualitruzr ~antccd cquat :o aayt . ng
t,, nutactured.

TELEPHONE 020.

W.B.RENODS& 0
AGE'NTS FOR

Amerioan & aanadian Fire Froof

NEW and iO>h n]>h Siock

Gold & CoaJ Mining Supplies

'W. 3. PLeyno1ds & CO.
218, 240 a M4 Iowor Witur Rrt

HATLIFAX, N. S.
The Devel'cpment & Management

of GoldPrcipcrties a spec iai y.

fliASCF. AND suitLrEin, 11ALIFAX.
BOILERS, OVENS,& al 1 Kir.d of FURNACE

WORK aSpecialty.
Jcbbin; prorapity exccuuîcd in tcti M.echarait-

Sy . nCounr:y as el! zi, C.x>* ai t..ttî ,s.
JbieRate. Ar>1> ;.-R U\SSW îLE wi.

Geo. IL Fioidiige,
SOLIGITOR, &C.

Cf>LLI S.

MIC= WSPOPt TE~E O
tntn< ta ~ i.,~ CD~

cmi

ri

ENGINES, BOI1LERS,
ROTARY SXW UTI1LLS

OR VMhOD W MKI~ :ACIIl'ERY,
GvicCEQ. é"-. ZrVYS

62 WATER STREET, ST. J011., N. 0.
Fuor C.%I.%Ioue C %tql pi Ices.

1%I1NING.

GOLU.I MINERS' ASSOCIATION 0F NOVA SCO*TIA.
]lEt'tR-r 0F TIF COMMITTnE ON LAw AND LEOISLATION.

Minirug tubls iti Nova Scolti. naturally airrange ti!îiinaulves into classes,
owing Io dîirrences in modu of dcriv.îtin, nul the varioty of troatmout tlhat
ieû Lcaêu nctordedt te thell in difl'drent câses.

In the carly hi.itory of this Province certije grtuta wera inaul to favoradj
iii<lividu:tle., wlîere uot enly the land itsoif, but aîoi tho minoraise undarlying
it, ivere 1psisoul by t Crowni in fou under lthe grant, and as tha titles sanie.
tiniet! ari&e tu CoîtOUnd thetminler who lias paici hiî monoy into the (Mfica of th!

l)îatincal, (J M inca, it sena t>) b j the obvions fonction of tho Govorntnent
te haîve reliedubre or tethulttud atzt.*ments prepared, fully informing the
pubiic tif tire pirticulîtas of sncb graitle, thé-ir lucàtioe and boundaries, Bo that
no inistakes or losees ni-y arise ta innocent persaos who hive paid thoir
inouey in good faiuli.

Ar.elier ciss of titio arosa wboe the lessee of gold mining rig4ets aise
tvjý.yed r>tttace riplue undur hie Icase, wbich CenjUDctiûn tcok pluce wheo
thuL Clown Lad ravt a'td tho land on tho discovery of gold, ov sUitl held it
tlgrai.ted, nadi 1assed iL te the letiseat in and by bis min-vg lasse.

1 -1 ail such cs"as whieia the Crown lias cither the possession or raver8ion
uf baoth Fif-ce rad ininiug rights it is mo.ct deairabta that they nover ebould
Le fclercd, and te tlîat eud the Order-in-Couucii spAon of by Mr. Wison
ta hiii rîdulirible paliaer sbould bc pasûed ; or better still îaerhaps an amoin-

menaît te tLa liiing Llaw ehould be paszcd.and placed tapon the Statuto
Block.

ItivtW,u!d al.se bc a d-csirab> thirag il çvhat gold is diticoverod on
uniiarrc.d Iauds tha'y sbould ha roecrveil for inining purpeses %vitlîin the
I.-nits of t) a r.ew% diqttiet atnd ba passed under tho a haes pnssing rinina'

aîs;at me wîigl:t go f urther rial :îsk thit ie ail future grants of lands
LOW% tell-tiKL-ilig public irop'rztj, clause8 stiould ho inserted fer revesting

huda~l.îct gli ay ba discj)veratl hareafiaer und or appropuiate ou tns
In cornsidv-rtng t ceîrinonoast etzius of gild miniog rights in the

ltirewil find tuc laiers, us a rule, holding, baiss of -eld areas oer
i mnd th:,t may belong ta an> baody. Thora ia no surfaca righte by vittua
of thé' îgret; n.jýr.ty cf these Joses. ho ruiner rnuz sacura thoa for

buîdffreont the gratc ef tha land or hic representative olen et great
sac] .fico, ai dl aiw3ys ur.dtr flha penalty of ferfeiting bis hrase if bc entera
ar.il wurke v.ithaut ha1ivit'g donc *0.

ib.e qutktieu invelve.4 thirco partica, viz :The Crown or tha Dcpartmaent
ef 2ainis, ilie Gratiteu of ilho laund or hie Itelre.-ent.utive, nad the Leas8e of
Ille go:! in;iirg arias or his Assignees. rTeo Crewn gr.rnts the lanud in fec,

rrnrczvilag tl.a gald and a'l thing8 nccessary ta its recevery by miniug. lt
n!,ço du tiiics ilie IIiLiii- rras sul.ject (o Ille surfaca rights cf the gr,)ntea or

lisae.tcent!î~s.Tho land holder is subjcct te tae incidents of tae
t ic: est rvatîun. anud tueo miner is ecuumbered by lais liability te pay

dIauagea te tit ]and 1 aider.
Blut sera t'cry iitatesial points te the disadvantage of the tainler ptesent

thuxaullévcs by cumparisen of their rtel4tive pesitionea. Ihsi band owner bas
rtcevd a gîrmut in pprpctuity of his landl, aud ne dereliction of du*y on bis
iait tc.wards the lainer wvill deloat bis titie ; but if tho miner enterd on tha

and rd begirs ina wcrk lais nmine ivitheut lîavirg arr.anged and seltiled tho
4I...gcs, l .9 lea£a is forfc-ito.l and bis titia (dufeasible nt best) is ontiraly

gotie. InluttAi. of terînanenc of title thon tae land owner holds tise
co;.gn a( va.t-iga. lie alsot is botter off as régaida his product, for ne

itràtter Iaoçw grent the velua tel Iii, crop, or of bis timbor or othcr produci,
Le 1-21 xautlilg mote for it te the Goernmcnt ferever, while the miner bas
tu bat taxed by aroyalty on cvery ouncui of gold ha preduces se long as bis
lease mune, and pisy annually camuitation calod rentai if bis aruas are net
ivui k ed.

One ivc.uld ir.furally argua that whora the Crown givés sncb minifeat
adiv.n:agest le -~ lard hioltir aver the miner it bcd reccived mora money-
a gru.m.a:r cunbidýtatîîn frein bila as the prica of bis grant, but such je net
thle casE, frr it lias received but 40 cents per acre for an und. fetisible titlo t>j

ilia soi] in potpctuity, wbaile front the miner it bals sceived $2 par ara',
ivhich j, Al smalba'r tract, aund (if lie cannt werk bis mine,) fifty cents per
area fer ecdi 3'e.es occupation, net te spe3k of royaJ.tits. Thora i is urely
gicnt, ineqnuulity bore.

Of ILe ilirci paities tho C.own bas dccidedly lthe beal of it, and cou-
sidering te larger arcouant cf meney ta inter payas, iL doas seem as tbetagh
it, thcud ensute ta laîm a Jarger ineasure o! protection andi grcater ball> in
£a'.htirg bis baitlles ; but iva do net think it bas donc si in tae past, for ie
rdditiori Ie drrcriinatiing âgainst laivs iii ta zz:atuer cf morey pyID

lio le ever nrtl 8a1.1 on tl.e brink o! ferfciture. If hie does net work lia is
,s.).l.' te forfeiture , aî.d if tia wurks witbiut baving Eettlei dainiages bc ii

aa.Lke Ilabe. It tecrus Io ba a casai n-hoin iho Govariumenit, wliich is se -roat
a gairicr, Lugi.Lte oear the zcsponwibility cuf r.ecuring te uhaîinitier liie dear
Loug;ht rigl.ts by undart.%king te Eettlo land damages, iustcsd of Icavimg themi
te be zettbvrd l>y its lefsiao. Thbero cin be Very littia deubt but th-st tbey
cou Id lie -Lllard more crtainly and rceonably by the raction of tha Govorn-
meule, aLi %villa less itgioand it is tho duty of tho law giyer te prevent

l:uui nd ntîc te mn-courage any systemin that loalcus tliem, ivhich thal new
in ft.xce cfrtainly serrs te de.

It iuay I.o vrortb discussing whîether the appointinent of a goverumenl
arlî:îatoi vould not salve tht, difliculty. It weuld nppertalin te this officiai
te afet6a dszuiges in cvery cese, and in doing su lia %vould lisrdly trench
upion ny ground ivbcro the Governmnent lias an intercat.

(To b~c Conliinrred.)
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DRAUGHTS-CI'IECKERiS
.Ail comiîntinlcatioula ta tiris departie.t

sictld bc aduIressedN direffl il o te icecker
Editor, WV. 1'uruytb, 363 Graîftou Strcct.

Woe tender our niost ilîncere thanks
te, MNr. J. Ldittie, dr.aughia chamtpion of
Australasia, for thie fir8t batch of
proofs of tho checker column of the
lVeekly Press of Auch-land, N. Z., and
have plcasuro in placing hi8 naine

'on aur exchange list.
Il Nvould groitly convenience us if

exchnanges anîd communications in *
tended for this cilumn wore addressod
directly ta our cheokur oditor, 36
Grafton Street.

SOLUTION.
PROJILEXI 2-20.-The position wvas

Bllack mon 4, 27, kings 16, 23 ; whito
men 20, 32, kings 7, Il ; black te
play and win. WVo gava aur reader8
one minute to salve this problein, but
soveral Iadti and girls did, so at the
tirat g1gnce :
4- 8 16-11 23-26 26-12

il 4 7 16 32 23 b. %vins.

PatouLEi 221.-The position was :
lasck mon 6, 19, kings 20, 21 ; white

man 14, kinge 11, 18, 27 ; whuite tu
ploy and %vin.

Thia %w- thouglit ahould bo rolved
in two mitintcs.
18 22 1-23 27 18 27 11-18
19-24 28-32 21-17 white
27 23 22 18 14 10 ivins.

-24-28 32-20 6-15
The above is the author's solution,

but Mr. O'Hearn 8imilifits the play
by the fullowiug :

V.-R. 1.i-5,71
il 7, 6-10, 14 9e 0157 I

wvhite %vins.

GA=E 105-" DOUBlLE COtNR."

Recontly played betwec.u aur chec.
ker editar (who lied black) and ',\r.
O'Hemarn who playcd white :
9-14 10-15 15-19 27-24

22 18 23 18 23 16 23 26
11-15 14-23 »12-19 16-11
18 9 26 10 20 16 26 31
5-14 7-14 12- 7 21-17

24 19 30 26 32 28 31 27
15-24 6-10 10-15 21-19
28 19 22 17 17 10 15 24
8-11 4- 8 7-14 "8 19

25 22 26 23 22 17 27 23
11-15 8-11 14-18 drawn.
29 25 25 22 17 14
15-24 11-15 19-23
27 20 31 27

This brings us to the following~
position, which we prozent ta aur
readers as

PROBLEM 2024.
]3!ack mon 1, 3, 18, king 23.

White ta play and draw.

The above is a vcuy cosy ena gamet
but the inexporienced player may

le,%duly tako tho wrong path,

CHAMI~ON OP. SCOTLAx!>.

On Saturdity, lity 2nd, a mnatch
%vas commîiinceti in Glasgow, Scotland,
betoen Mea ý Vim. 13?ycon, of
Glsqgowv, and 1T.ueia Foirie, of Cot.
bridge, for £100 Bull Ujo champion.
shill of Scotland. ].>lay OCCUpIid Fix
full days, arnd ended ini an overwhlnu*
ing victory for 1"urric, ia% lio wvou eki
gamala lr3'dons'a2, and 18 drawvn.
Bryden theu, havîîîg lie possible
chance te wiu, rtired.

ONE POUND
ira -II. B A Day.

A CAIN CaF A rôUD À flAY 1-4 Tii!
CASE oF A?.A WAil VI IAS BFlCOME "ALL
RUN D4.WN, "km>- IIAS IJEGUN 'ru TAKit

TIIAT 1telARKAUL1E ÏL.Sil 1'RoDiCEIt,

OF PURE COD Lt VER CIL WITH
Bypopliospliites of Limie & Soda

IS NOTIIIr* UNUSVAL. Tiss FAT
IIAS BEEr ERFOEME.t)O VERA. A 0%: OLK
AGMIS. PALàATA11I.U AS MILK. Es.
DORSFI> 3 illa PHYICIANS. SCOTT'S

EMULIîsON IS PUT UP OxLIV IN SALMON
C01.OR IVI<APPIERS. SOL I.iY3 ALL VRUG.
<;isrs Ai- 5od:. A*» Si.0

N.EWv GOODSi
Japanese Letter Books,

Travel!ers.Order Booksa
Rubber Penhalders,

Wire Letter Trays,
Wire filait Baskets

Darke's %esavoir lnkstands.
Weils Desk Book Rackcs.

For sale by

.A. &W. Mackinlay
I37CRAN VILLE ST., HALIFAX, N.iq.

CAKE AND PASTBY,
DELICIOUJS.

BREAD & BISCUITS,
Light and Flaky,

PURE AND WHOLESOME,
WHEN MJADE WITII

Figgins' Waterproof Ink.
Thie l;sitithcrnearkct. SixC clon 4o ceai Pcr

boule. Discount to the trade. Agent% .

T. C. ALLEI; & CO.
Who8l.e and R'elail StaIlDDnrs.

Agents for WINSOR & NEWTON'S Atilit,
Maicnialsa.

I'reparcd Canva%,. Acadciny Ii>rIO>r .rnn
l>apeni. Varnisrnes 'h.rciul Iîe en .
Allait%' Fine linzthe%, 1113cqiscat and Nose:tits for
laintins: on, loxes of 01i anti Waler Colot:%.
Engineccrs'and )r.,urht-arncn*s Sgpplkcs in genctrài.

T. C. Allen & Co.
Graniville st., IIaIifax.

JAMES BUWIES & SONS,
Book aqd Job Frinils,

125 IHQLLIS STrvrà.T,
HALIFAX N. S.

ORDFR YOUR

.,1, . i JA M S IOW ES & SON S.

A FULL LINE 01,

Fancy Cards
ofthe AXESi' DFlSICNS. in2Y bc secnateour

oice. \iJewiltsuppiyarnd prinifor you.

WTE LEAI l
OTHERS FOLLOW.

DOIŽCG, anurit hutit is, nifrnilia<,' t
luignifcrnît range, (If

New Designs
ai 1a~r hs arti4vcea~aa UNIQUE

:11À a DId >) tittlEO ertly
dîlilcrenît frnoai nirny oitireri cicr

bsloew,, in the City.

AXISTER, WILTON
AFÎD BRUSSELS

lit thre lateat Lundonna 'New York
siicctclIes, alto-

TapestryWoois.Union,Heinp.
1etc., Floor Olcloths, Lino-

leum, Rugs, Mats,
Mattiug.

Wilton Bug, Tapestry and
Plush

PARLOR SUITES,
OAK( DINING

-AN D-

Chliibei suites,
I% XVlth Century and oatter îsoîular styles.

ON TRE POINT OF QUALMf
WB YIELfl TO NONE.

Eývery artc11o wc seI1 it tie Liest of itas kinil.
~V a t iiii; better tiai a coin1ibaisonî of

Our tu-ices and styles with any prices mnade
oul like grade of goodai.

Evei'ything to Puri8hl
a House.

];.'iyI Tents of pa-.yaentb ntlct.
Write for CatalIogue ani rance int.

THE NOVA SCOTIA FURNISHIRC
COMPANY, LTD.

A. Steplîiî & Son,
MANAGERS.

loi lld 103 BARRINUTON ffRBET,
lJIALIFAX, N.ý S.

THE SPLENDID RECORD OF A DECADE.

NorII haiail Iifà Assurailco Co.
cîurrnîlted lb<8 fiit tell yern>it wçtil uinaot

Rois. illox. melCeni. . il exc Preumier cf

lstiirice lin f.rco over .......... QO.O0

Net Surpluârn fi.r t>uiliuyinrl.i.»rs niver..128,000
Ilicreieà fujr the year 189.) <irer Uni. yeur

1889 arc:-
titurgftis- in Prettînin Inctaine. . <.

î,,cje.%-e ilà lr.tt:e8et Inttaurne.........15.215
i,îcreieo ili r$.3t3. ........ ....... 29î1>9

litercaize iii Siiriiîrn. . . . . ...
Illueiit;t .i Jibbnîul-alice il, ft-c . ... 10(1'i692

Decrease In Expense Ratio. Decrease in
Dontl Rate.

1)1..itleniti aig Velles ruŽauized tiui the irbt
terni year Mt[rtî:i--n Ttivestnrnrey-t 1ilicli'î nt taise

Alliîî<licarn I.iie. by gling i 1 '1 AI
1'lai a< of A,3sirucn. lawav.1'enli

C, RI IV E.nuii it,. C'anter 1'itjSE IC0 lis.
'file C. liniu>~ 'C at ISîH il 1ialsrn. -. f

SEVEN PEAt CENT. Iricurnrne 1101w anre
irticriarly doinujie.
Arn.piy tii aniy dit trne Coîncîn' gn for

fîdli liifoz mationi, or tu
GEO. E. LAVERS,

PrAvirsi a 1a liUtîî' auiïatnuti.
il G.WiIS»j. city Agent. P M. KELLEY

itt A. 11. L,% V EI(RS Spcciai Ager.%

1 10OLLIES SIX

FRDb«EMIN ELLIOT.
~~'itcMareliesEveninc; llregil Vesis.

Faicy Serve andl Mrnîrnrnir V'cnt..
Quite Nw

Serge, Wnoi. id Xiik ond WooI Siniats.
1Zicest.Gdt e'cr shoiw,,.

New Sbapexs in Linen CaBanrs.

163 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX.

CANADA ATLANIC UNE
Shortesi & Most Direct Rouie t0

B OSTON.
OIL1' ONE XIGIIT AT SEA.

S. se" HALIFAX "
SAILS ]FR0>1

9H&AIIAX every WEDNESDAY
90omDrig at 9 D'clock, & front

BOSTON every SATURDÂY at
Noon.

1'.igt*enier,< levy Tîîcsay cr-cninF% tatain cii
%ro direct]y atbo.aîd the Stcarn:cr %vnthiaoit extra
rhamrge. fI*Ià.îýiil ticket» foar srale :'t il the

î)iu:clb,.il ètaliclcî on thec 1. V. I.La in evf
mica ti calle ilrteoii. Mie" IlIiÇ

cai~rrnmCaurnadlis.t nti U. S. anils.
Tirraîgi tickets ta New York, &CI

RICHIARDSON & P.ARNARI>.
Aget, Ncrih Sande Lewis %. hait. liosicla.

CHIPMAN BRCS.
Ageni', Noble s WVharf. ihilifix.

t,v
t;
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CITY CRIMES.

Tire 8ixth subscriptiau concert ai the Orphous Club series wis given ln
Orpheua 1141 before a largo snd brilliaut audienceou Thursday ai last week.
A splendid programmen af twolvo nutubors was carried out. Tha threo selèc.
thue fimar Il Mriba il provod Vary Onjoyahla, but as ana g3zed tipon the
singcrs. rangEd tank upan rauk, a desira for a littho scenery, aud for a pic.
tureFque grouping ai the dru »îalise perionire was awakaned withiu us. Mis
Annio Belle tiackley, ai floston,togothor with Miss Leanasd Ileir Doering,
asiicd the Club lu a mnost efficient manner, ùIl throe securing enthusiastic
encorco for thoir numbore. Mis linckley is a new star lu our firmament.
Sho sang ber number, IlSognai," in a ploaing style %vhicli wonu the wartn
appreciation afilier audience. Iu respouse ta tha domnd for Ilmoro#" Mi8s
Ilinckloy gave the "lMuid of D)undee,» a wiso chaice, far a singer soldom
niakes a niiatako ln appaaling ta the Scotch Bida af bunan nature la Hali-
fax. Miss Laine, as usual, deliglited her hearors, the three sangs irani
"lA Child's Gai den af Versos Il being cbarmingly fresh aud briglit. As ami
encore she ropoated thaeIlut and pruttiest ai the trio. llerr Dierinig fairly
excelled bimsoli by bis rondition ai tho "lCarnaval de Voniseo" on bis 'colla.
The execution was wonderful, but we mnust say, tank heresy thaugh it may
be considered, that mnusical gymnestics are nlot ta our mind. The beautiftil
IAdagio"I whicli ho gava as an enicorc-the saine ho played at tha Leipzig

Trio Concert ast %çeek--had a thousand tisnes the sînount afinxusic lu it,
sud uppealed ta cvory hs t containirig a respausive chord, but the Il Carne-
val " olred greatter scopti for the dispiaà ai akili, aud as au exhibf:iou ai
ekili was splendid. Frau Daeriug'e wvork as an) aecoxnp tit desorves the
highest praîse. She appo ira ta lio lu per fect rapport with ber accomplished
huàb.ind. Que feels ifter lcaving a concert 8ucli as that ai last Ihursday
that a grc at deal lias beau accomplishod iu a musicil wvay for a city the size
ci our3, but cvery tima vie bear the Orpbeus Club, with Ladies' Auxiliary
snd Orchcera, %VU cannot help tbiuking that thera is a little toa xnuch for a
building the sizo ai Orpheus lli. IL eppoars ta got just a little toa full ai
round sometirueil, wheu ail the voices and instruments are i work. This,
af course, caunnt ho lîolped, unleas the Club could bave tha Acadorny ai
Mtusic for is concerts, wvhich is scarcely ta be exprcted wlien it bas a hall af
ius own ; atid after ail, %vao ouglit to bel wcll satit-fied with what wa hava.
The elicieucy of the Club refcts the groateat credit upon tho enthusiasio
conductor, Mr. C. Il. Porter, snd upon llerr Klingeuféld, who leads the
orcheâtrd. M r. IL' J. Pamyne, who sa faitbfully and well performa the dulies ai
accompanist, aise desetves praise, and gois it frorn the discriuiuating public,
which la pretty sure ta apprecia*e gond work. One more concert will coin-
piste the sCssan'zi course.

It le rather a gond aigu ai the times that it is flot cousidorcd the proper
caper for ladies ta appear ill or invalidish lu these days. Ioaltb, rude
besit, la the thing, mnd if a girl doe8 not féel up ta Ilharo sud hounds"
aud everythiug elsa that le gaing-ard thing are 81l pro:iy niuch Ilgaiug"I
now-a.days-ajha lxad better go ta the country snd rustic3îe. They nover
walk thera, or hardly over, and a delictte gitl xnight manage ta get taken
about lu a carniage. 1It le si ont ai a-tyle ta bo ill, wo read, that tho girls,
ta ireure tho bealth whicl isl now sa nccesssry ta their social standing, have
provided themselvcs with chatelainesi, upon which bang half a dczen boxes
ai gold or silver, iu which is a collection ai medicina, tonics aud mare or
les stimulating drugil. And sa the girl ai to.day ttkes charge af ber
physical %vell beiug, and keeps tho thousaud natursli lls tbat flesh la heir ta
et bsy.

Tho third sud st sang recital by Miss L.ouise Laine was announced ta
Lake place lu Orphous Hall lasi evexîing, the Loil zig Trio assisting the
taiented songstress. It is with tha grestest regret we hear that Miss
Uane is so soon ta take ber departura, sud that thora will ba a hlank lu
musical citcles.that will nat probably bel filled for s long titue ii; crtiin.
There aire few peoplo iu Illalifax who hava nlot listoned with the greatest
pleasure to Miss Laiue's beautiful aud cultured voice, and wo knaw wa anly
express the goneral feeling wvheu wo say we regret the appruachiug dapartura
af one wha has cantributed in noaemal degre tn aur eniertalumout during
the pust three years. Myheraver il msy ho Mi2a Lsine*s lot ta stray, wo wisb
ber every succeas in li.

As if farewells were infection,, we flud another ai tho ladies whom the
Ladies' College was the moans ai bringiug ta aur city taking lier departure.
\Ve refer ta Mias Jaunie Mc.(Garry, wvho, bath by ber abilities as su
elocutianist sud ber qualitios ai mind sud persan, has won scores ai warm
friands lu Hfalifax. Oiring ta tha closing ai the collage on accoui ai
diphihetia, Miss bIcG&rry bas lîastoucd hon departure, sud sho Icaves
Hialifax to.day, followed by tha gond wislies ai aIl who kuow liar.

On blouday sud Tuesday "A Pair ai Kids"I draw large audiences ta
the Acadorny ai Music. This ovouiug and ta morraw sifternoon sud
ovening Gortan'a Minstrelq, who corne bigbly recommeuded, wil givo
eutertainments. Thoy ara higbly spokon of, aud a s lewll knowu, anything
iu the buruât cork lino is pretty aura ai an apprecialire audience in Hlalifax.

Rjlu seome Ia bo the portion ai the baudsmeu wba uindertiko ta provide
music iu the Provincial Building square iu the avouluge. Ou Tuezday
ovouiug the 63rdl baud wvas ployinig, much ta the dolight ai a largo cancourso
ai peopla, but about 9.30 tho rain-commeuced sud abrup:lystopped iurtber
proceedingd. WVa hope better luckitwill prov'3il nazi timo.

The Quteu's blrtbday, which was publicly sud airnoat universally

obsorved as a holiday on Mouday, was a Buporbly boautiful dày-truo
Q ueerj'a weathor.-ind ovoryone wha could po8aibly do so, laid solda the
catea of 1lusiness and erijoycd one or another af the variaus attractions pro-.
V'ided hy nature or the ingenuity of maun for rnan'a onj >ymont. Tho city
sud the shippiug lu the barber prosontad a gala nppo-trance, ail tho buuting
availiblo being diliplayod. Tlia 2parts wero nearly all well attended. Tho
bail gania botweou the MNutuala andi tha 8ociale on the %Vautdererl3' grounds
attracted oî'er a thotisand spi ctators, and was won by tia former. The
trotting races nt the Riding Grountla %vore aiea %veil nttandud, but as thora
wora 110 lorsez; af rtiarkablo apeed conipeting, and no biud ta discourso
s8veet miusic lifter the mnarner of binds in general, thera wvas nothiug
particulaily noteîvorîliy about tha opauing of thsi r3cing saseou. llowaver,
the dtdy %vis sa li.sa that fo)w could biu disîatislied with any of the Iprjcoediugti.
Private picnic3 w.ere out in avery direcflon, drives througli the country woe
enjoyed by inany peup .o.sud fislîing roceivod itR dua sharù o a t'ention.
Ahtugathoer a fiuer holiday it bau not be aur lot ta rcca:d for mauy a long
day.

WViion wva find a gond thing it is woell to piss it on if it cin ha d10n1. IU
ronding in an exch ange theootiier clay au articla dosling with author.eip aud
Iiterary mattars genorally, the iallowving peari of thoug'ît, which applies
aqualîy well ta all oudtvavord, ciught aur oyo :"l1 do biliova Ltsa groatest
joy on earth La tailing in secrecy en'I anguish on a b3autiful aud trua wark ;
knaig tho loue.;onienaoas of Gd whon lia croates ; toariug dawu and baild.
iog uatil the idoal auswceré, 'lIera I ati l--sud thon baing stmrtlad by tha
8udden j9y af tho publie as it discovors thie idual witbi you."

Si. Niclas, that dolightful magazine for children, has a goulus for
pretty verre. Tho füllowing by Eliziboth L. Gjuàd from tha Jtue ntither
ie quaint and seasonible, and d.-sorves a raading by chhdiir-n or a lstrgar

grovthA LITTLE VISITOR.

1 spied lier in iny gardler.
tCIAtretl tigbtly ini eacb biaud

Site lieli a iiion:;trous iposy,
lier disrifl-d chee-8 wvere rosy

Silo mllilod and bc"ged mny pardon,
Wlieri ilear lier Î <lEd stanid.

l've corne te pay a %viiit,"
Silo said.-tlteprctty dear 1-

"For thirty long, long days, Rir.
Andl arcit't you glati l'in liere 1"

"Nowtywbat îrîay bo yî'ur naiene,*)oa?'
I 1îentW ditl drr,îand.

"' hnvtse are ail tbiesa lilwers
Site isaîd. I 'w1b. tlîey aire ouir.'

i:n Jtne: lurt niglit I carne. pleatio,
Straight froin tise Ssîsîsnnr Latitl."

CHE SS. 9
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PRonLnar NO. 09. il
Front Jania je Gleaner. 12

By WV. E I>erry, Yarmouth, N. 9. 13
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VîîE9 pieces. - 31

White ta play and mate lu tw Omoves. 3 3

GA'NEF No. 70.
Playod lu the Cinadian Chosa

Association Tournoy, January, 1891..
<French

Tr. Taylor.
\îIrTa.

i Il ta K4
2 P ta Q-1
3 Rt ta Q113
4 Il ta RiS
r iltaKS5
6 BfLakos.8
7 Kt ta K133
8 B ta Q3

J. B. Nairraway.
BLACIC.

P ta K3
P taQ4
KCtta K]33
B ta K2'
KI(t to Q2
Q takes B
la ta QR3
P ta Q134

Castine
Kt takes P
Kt takes QP!
R ta I
Qita X2
Kt ta B3
NtI teL-es Kt
Q tak-cs Kt
Rz takac- Q
B ta B5
R Laies I
P ta QB3
R ta N51
QR to QI
P takos P
QR ta KI
lita KI 1
QR ta I
R ta 1(8 ch
KR taK7 ch
R t'ree KtP
QR ta 1X7
K ta BI1
R tikos P ch
IZ ta KtI
K. ta 0Ri
Be-si4gue.

Ptakes9 P
Kt takts p

a P takas Kt
Q tB
QICt ta Q2
Castles
Nti lakes Nt
Q tikas Q
Bi ta 1(8
B tikos B
QRta Bt
1(11 ta QI
K ta 1B1
P toQ51 b
R, ttkea P
Rl ta Q7
QItot Bl7
P> ta 113
K ta 112
X ta Kt3
Rz takes BP
It takes P ch
il takeaq RP
X tBi
XCit to Q7
lz takes 1?

NOTES.
ci A bold sacrifice ; nlot quita souud,

but difficult ta auswer in actual play.
l' Tho wiuing motro.-St. John,

. B, Globe.

ê PIW: Bereti7for 
Catarrh 

la tho

M . T. li lac Wnrrtn, l'a, g t il. M.
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DAVID BROCHTE,
ROIJSE, SHIP AiND ORIYAMENTAL PAINTER.

Importer and Dealer in Englisli and zi-merican Paper
J{angings anld Decorations.

AGENT FOR 0. & T. C. POTTER'S ENCLISH PAPER HANCINOS.

HALIFAX, N. S.

HALIFAX NURSERJL
COR. OF ROSIE AND NORTH STREETSa

Everything for the Garden.
The Boat Vaz'icties of Seede, Plants, Shrubs, Trocs.

LSTJABLTSHEI) 168. TELEM1OM N 7J$8.

]MILLER ER1POTHERES.
116à anid lis Granvillc St., Ilalfax.

- --- ~ V.

AGENTS for the BESI Pianos, Organe
Pianos and Organs Tuned and ltcî,airod.

IP. 0. ]Box 467.

i& Sewing Maohines.
Scwing Machincs Recîafred.

Telephone 706.

HALIFAX

J. LINDBERG, Propictor.
O:Eceo: 50 DVEZ ST. - 21&1AZ LS

MANUFACTURERS ANDX 11Ofl1LERS OF

Bavarian and Pilseii Lager Beci',
PUT UP IN WOOD AND GLASS.

rilsen Beer le ready for use in Private Famnilles.

PLUMBERS,
IVe have a stock of

Copper Bzitl Tuibs,
wasl B3asins,

cast 11-011 Sinks,
Gavanized Iron l3oilers.

11-on Wasto Pipe>
Troul \aste Pille IFittinigs,

Clawvfoot, Star aind Excelsior Closets,
.Asli Closet Scats,

Woo and Iron Tanks,-
Brass Bibbs, Etc.

AND OFFER SAME AT LOWEST PRICES TO PLUMBERS.

WM. hIAIR37 SON & MORROWl

GTOLD LEJÂP FLOVYIL
We want ta say ta the 5,Soo subscribers ta THrE CRITIC, that (GOLD

LEAI' FLOUR is second to no high grade wintcr wheat patent flour on
the market. To the trade we mnust say you cannot purchase anywhere as
good an article for the saine moncy. It is a 75 per cent. patent, and if you
have not had aily of iL you ought to have a trial car at once, and yo-a will
always want it.

EVERY BARREL

BSWENERTON,
GUARANTEED.

H&LI1FÂX, N. S.
The Millers Sole RPDrescUI81iie fOr the Maritime ProviUCES.

ZZ Bc bure anda4 ft>or PriceB.

Iriternationa1 Brick D'na. Tile Col,
'Works: BRIDGETOWN, ANNAPOLIS COUNTY, N. S.

QCITYîr froni 5 to 10 MxLxaox% 13nïca i ANNUI!.

Our B3ricks arc nisuufacturocd from flho lat-9t aud most Ixnproved St-am
flrick Machinery.

Our best quality of comînou Brick have smooth suriacz, equaro
edgcs and corniers, aud aie alinost cqual to prcased or faccid Brick.

m- Send for estimates
JOHN ERVIN, Secratary.
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H9ENDERSO,
NOYA

PAI1N T

(R TIC

POTTSI
SCOI
WO' 1RKS,

HALIFAX.

S

p

a1uaf>ctzrr LlTC4MC>= A .cEIcLFL 1A2 TIl:
Lead, Zinc White, Colored Paints, Copper Paint, Marine Liquid Paints,
Putty, Pure Liquid House Pairits, Handy Colors in SmaiI Tins.

CARRIACE CLOSS PAINTS.
:ÂL~O-PUa~ vnrzT~ ~ amLIkToB.

JAPANESE ENAMIEL -PAUNTS,
FOR ENAMELLING ART FIJRNITtJRE, WICKERWORK,, BATHS, Èe~t.

Also-Sole Manufacturers in Canada for ~ R~ OLondon, Eng-
land, of their Oelebrated Brands of »WEITE LEI&D, viz.:.

éeGENUINE

I& WHITE LEÂD
QUALITE IXo. t4E

WHITE LEAD
~'QULlTY No. TWO D

WHOLESALE ONLY.

HDTXDERBSOX POT§
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

m H aia NNp:d6w"1

.whiite


